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Who can give ns information regarding the accompanying photograph? What was the occasion 
which caUed together so many men and can you teU The Reporter who they are? This photograph 
was in bur fUes, but defhiite information regardhig it is lacking. WUi someone khidly help ns? 

ANTRIM GRANGE MEETS 
/ 

Antrim Grange No. 98 held their 
regular meeting April 20. At roll 
call all officers vrere present but oiie. 
After the regular businesB was trans
acted the 1st and 2nd Degrees were 
worked on six ladies and one gentle
man. The let Degree was worked 
by the regular officers and this 2nd 
Degree by the ladies degree team in 
charge of Miss Beatrice Sniith with 
Mrs. Marietra Lang as Master, after 
which the following program was 
given by the Leeturer: Roll Call, "My 
favorite pie and how I think it is 
made", by the brothers; tbe brothers 
know how to cook so if anypne wants 
a good pie . We suggest they consult 
with the brotbers of Antrini Grange 
and learn something to their advan
tage. Song with encore, Lester Hill. 
Reading, "Parts from Tourist Gold 
in New Hampshire", Franklin Ord
way. Required work: Discussion, 
''What changes ih oar State Constitu
tioh should the Constitutional Conven
tion recommend to provide a more 
equitable base for taxation?" 

The next meeting the Srd and 4th 
Degrees will be worked on the candi
dates. 

Mrs. Lang as chairman, assisted by 
Idiss Beatrice Smith and Mrs. Florence 
O'Brian will have cbarge of the Har
vest Feast. 

Two pies were sold for the benefit 
of tbe Welfare Committee. 

Minnie M. Mcllvin, 
Grange Reporter. 

PRIZE SPEAKING MAY 3 

The annual Junlor-Sopbomore Prize 
Speaking of the High School will be 
held at the town ball-Tuesday evening 
Mays. 
' The following is a complete program 
of the evening: 

Music: Pilgrim's Cborus, Wagner— 
Orcbestra. 

Richard White, "My Debt to Rocke* 
feller"—John W. Tbompson, Jr. 

Ralph George, "Spreading ihe 
News"-Washington Î ost. 

Ralph Zabriskie, "Trees"—Donald 
C. Peattie. 

Music: Dancing Spirits, Bohm-r-
Duet, Charlotte Phillips and James 
Perkins. 

Robert Carmicbael, "Satan, the 
War Dog that Saved a Town". 

Helen Dziengowski, "Commence
ment"—Sarah W^ Kellogg, 

habel Butterfield, "Atint Polly's 
George Washington". 

Masic: Cî lito Lindo—Orchestra. 
Franklin Robinson, ''A Bangle witb 

Bear Cubs"—C. A. Stephens. 
Norine Edwards, "A Sweet, Quiet 

Little Girl"^01ive V9. F. Baeher. 
Charlotte Phillips, "TbeLittle Match 

Girl"—Hans C. Andersen. 
Elizabeth Holiis, "Ah Don't See 

Nobody Flying". • 
Judging. 
Music—Orchestra.' 

Try a Want Ad. 

^ N K I Y I W I A I t . 

HILLSBORO GUARIIIITY SAVINGS BAKK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrtm 
Wednesday morning of eaeh week 

DEPOSITS made dnriqg the fint three bnsinesa days of the 
nonth draw interest from the firat dty of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - $2.00 a Yeat 
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WILLIAM F. CLARE 

PLUMBING « H E A T I N G 
OIL BUBNERS. STOVES. ETC. 

ANTRIH. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

THE REPORTER'S RECIPE 
COLUMN 

• b y 
HELEN RICHARDSON 

GRANDMA'S CHOCOLATE CAKE 
. (Layer Cake) 

Heat 1 cup brown sugar, i enp 
milk and 3 ozs. grated unsweetened 
chocolate in double boiler until choco
late (nelts. Cool. Cream i cup 
shortening and 1 cup brown sugar; add 
3 beaten egga; beat thoroughly. Add 
alteonately with i cup milk, 2 cups 
flour aifted with ^ tap. salt. 1 tap. 
soda. Add chocolate mixtare, 1 tap. 
vanilla, beat. Bake in 9-inch pans in 
nioderate oyen 30 mina. 

CHOCOLATE FROSTING & FILLING 
Combine 2 egg whi tea, 1^ cups 

sugair, ,5. tbis, water, Itbla. light corn 
ayuup in double boiler. Cook and beat 
5 minatea, add 1 tap. vanilla, cool 
Gently atlr in 2ĵ  oza. melted unsweet 
etied chocolate. 

ASPARAGUS TOMATO RAREBIT 
2 this, butter 
2 tbia. flour 
f cup milk 
1 cup tomato jiiice : 
i tsp. soda 
i cup grated eheese 
1 egg 
1 bunch aaparagua . 
6 slicea toaat 

Mix bntter, blend with flour, stir 
until browned. Add milk, stirring 
conatantly. Add tomato mixed with 
soda, add cheeae. and egg slightly 
beaten and atir until eheese la melted; 
poor over aaparagua which haa been 
cooked and arranged on buttered toast, 
servea aix. 

Did you know tbat: 
Lots of quick tricks are poMible 

witb kitchen siaaon? Dice vegetablea, 
fruits, marabmallowa, and cut crusts, 
from sandwiches. These are only a 
few. 

If you need only a few drops of 
lemon jalee you can pieree the skin 
of the lemon with a fork and sqaeese 
gently. 

If you want aineed onion for sea
soning, make vertical eats i ind) 
apart, balf way through tbe onion. 
Maice similar eaU at right angles, then 
cut in thin sliees erotswise. 

Mrs. Medora Black 
. Passes Away 
Hn. Medon Black passed away at 

her home on the Clinton Rbad on Fri
day morning, April 22, after a short 
iilnets of pneumonia. Mrs. Black had 
t>een a tesident of this town for 24 
yean and had won tbe love and esteem 
of everyone who knew her. A woman 
defbted to ber family and hoqie, she 
leaves a boat of tender, memories to 
her children and grand-children. 

She waa born in lalesborough. Me., 
[ the'daughter of Godfrey and Sarah 
(Naah) Trim, November 1, 1856, and 
wai in her 82nd year. She married 
a sea captain Varnum R. Redman and 
had'one child when Captain Redman 
was loat at aea. Later she inarried 
Mr. Frank K. Black in Boston June 
8, 1887. . They liyed for some years 
in Reading, Maaa., and then.eame to 
Antrim and purchased tbe . bome on 
the Clinton Road ih 1914. Mr. Black 
died May 26, 1935. 

Mrs. Black leaves three children to 
mourn her loaa: Mrs. William Drury 
of Medford, Maas., Mra. Walter Hilla; 
and Lawrence K. Black of this town; 
•even grand-children and one great 
grand - child; several nephews and 
grand-nepbewa. 

Mrs. Black waa a member of a 
Baptiat Church in ber early home town 
and never transferred her memberabip. 
She waa also a member of Molly Aiken 
Chapter, D.A.R., of Antrim. 

The funeral viraa beld from her late 
home on Sunday afternoon. Rev. R. 
H. Tibbals, plastor of the Baptist 
Cfanrch, waa the offieiating clergyman. 
There were many beaatiful flowera, 
each bearing ita meaaage of sympathy; 
Btirial took place in the family lot in 
Maplewood cenietcry. The bearera 
were all relativea; Walter C. Hilla, 
iW/ence Black, William Littlefield 
and Harold Trim. 

Among relativea present from out 
of towh were: Mr. and Mrs. William 
Redman, Mr. and Mrs. William Little
field and Mr. Harold Trim, of Med
ford, Maaa., Mr. and Mra. Matthew 
Kirkpatriek of Weat Medford, Mass., 
Mr. and Mra. Owen Copp of Ossippee 
Center, and Mr. Dana Nickerson of 
Banggr, Maine. 

At the Main Street Soda Shop 
PAINT - PAINT ^ PAINT 

"LOWE BROS. AND PLENTY OF IT" 

Our new stock has arrived and we have every
thing in the painting line from 54 p"^* *<> 5 gal. cans. 

Brushes, OllSr P9int Remover, Driers, 
Graining Compound, Kalsbmine 

Turpentine, Roof Cement 
and Roof Coating 

In fact the largest supply for miles around and 
sold at the Ipvirest prices. 

At the Main Street Soda Shop 
WALT. E. BUTCHER, Prop. ANTRIM, N . H 

Weekly Letter by George Proctpr 
Fish and Game Conservatioii Officer 

CONSTITUTION COMMEMORA 
TIVE STAMP—The Post Office De 
partment is now making arrange 
ments to issue a special postage 
stamp to commemorate tbe ratifi
cation of the Constitution, in which 
New Hamp^iire has the honor of 
having cast the deciding vote on 
June 21, 1788. Although It has not 
as yet been officially announced by 
the Department, it is expected that 
June 21, 1938 will be selected for 
the first day of the sale. 

MOTOR VEHICLE INSPECTION 
WILL START ON MAY l8t 

The next compulsory inspection 
of motor, vehicles for New Hamp
shire starts May ist. All owners 
of vehicles are urged to ^o to one 
6f the official scations. which bave 
been appointed by the department 
as soon after the first of the month 
as possible. Between 6oo and 700 
stations have been authorized to do 
this work. With approved stations 
in every part of the state there is 
•0 excuse for delay or disregard of 
the law. 

REPORTEREnES 

The greatest secret of life is to 
have a noble aim and never to lose' 
sight of it. 

The man who doesn't succeed in 
what he is doing should try some, 
thing else. 

Many a man in dire financial 
straits has found be has a lot of 
close friends. 

Tfae quickest way to min an en
emy is to help him win great pow* 
er and let nature take its course. 

Do you sappose the time will ev
er come when it will be necessary 
to tas tbe pensions to pay pen
sions? . • • ' 

The trouble with motoring is 
that the man who drives a 90 horse
power automobile doesn't have one-
horse sense. 

Modernists may be right in urg
ing girls, to assert their "rights" 
and do the "proposing." But-
you'll find proposing to a aan like 
working a rowing-machine; it's 
wonderful practice—but wbere do 
you get? . 

It may be interesting to smelt 
fishermen td know that last week 
with Perley Warren and several of 
the faithful members of the Ben
nington club we planted in several 
of the nearby lakes 2.000 adult 
smelt from Whittemore lake. Three 
days after planting we visited the 
lake in which we planted them and 
up that brook we found that the 
first lot of 1,000 had laid millions 
of eggs all over the bushes, stones 
and ferns in that brook. In a few 
years there will be smelt for aU in 
most of the lakes and larger ponds 
In this section. The department is 
also making large plantings of 
adult smelt from BlacK Brook hi 
many lakes and ponds. 

Last Saturday the State Dept. 
sent down.a truck from the New 
Hampton Hatchery in charge of 
Emest (Speck) Rockwell and clean
ed out the trout hi the East Jaffrey 
Rearing pool. 527 was the count 
and they were aU real fish and ones 
you Vvould be proud to catch. This 
is the last year that the club is to 
use that pond as Mr. Sawyerts to 
make it into a swimming pool. The 
club may go further up this same 
stream and put in a series of pools. 

A week ago I had a phone call to 
see about a little female cocker, 
spaniel that some one had dumped 
on the 101 route. She was the most 
pitiful sight I ever saw. Very poor 
and thin. , Well I would donate a 
week's pay (and that ain't much) 
to loiow who the people were that 
were so cruel as to tum her out on 
a snowy day. Well I still have her 
and she sticks to me like a long 
lost brother. She is nearly back to 
nonnal and I would Just like to 
know who she belongs to. . 

That wasn't the only one I picked 
up last week. A nice little male dog, 
part hound, very well mannered. 
This one has made its home with 
Mr. Gowing at Dublin for the past 
month. Loves children and a car 
and is very well trained. Who owns 
this fellow? 

I thought I knew something 
about rabbits but one day last week 
I got am eye and ear full on the 
rabbit question. I visited the rab
bitery of Horace Steams of the 
home town arid did he show me 
rabbits. Did you ever hear of the 
Silver fox rabbit, the mink rabbit, 
and the lilac rabbit? The latter I 
think is the most beautiful thing 
I ever Saw In the rabbit line. Space 
does not allow me to describe all 
the different kinds he had and he 
reports his Easter Bunny as very 
heavy. He is building a house to 
house his numerous bunnies and he 
has a ready market for all his meat 
rabbits. In the west the rabbit bus
iness is booming as people are get
ting educated to rabbit meat. 

All the waters in my district are 
now open. The lake trout season 
opened up April 15th. Be sure to 
consult your law book as there are 
some changes since last season. 

The Wilton Civic club is to have 
a speaker at the next meeting. May 
9th. Supt. Harold Dickinson of the 
Rearing station at Richmond. Flsh 
and Oame Dept. movies. Public in-

Here is some good dope. When 
you see any wild animal or bird 
cross the road, don't honk your 
hom. This noise so frightens tiiem 
that they are paralyzed with fear 
and stop running and are then hit. 
At night stop the car, turn off the 
lights, and in a second,the road is 
clear. Strong lights will Jack any 
kind of wUd life. 

Speaking of maple sugar, had a 
taste of some from the plant of Mr. 
Gowing at Dublin the other day 
and tUd'tt have the real flavor. Mr. 
Go^ng had out 700 buckets and 
reports a good run this year. His 
orchard is way up on a hill which 
accounts for the flavor. 

That Rodeo at East Jaffrey to be 
held May 29th has been changed to 
a Horse Frolic if you know what 
that means. The Jaffrey Outing 
club are going in with Mr. Sawyer 
as sponsors and it's botmd to be 
somSJung well worth sedhig. Mr. 
Sawyer has 27 horses of his own 
and he expects as many more to be 
brought in for the frolie. There will 
be Jumpers and running and plen
ty of rough riding. Don't forget that 
date. May 29th. 

One lone goose has retumed to 
my town, and has been hanging 
around, in some of the other ponds. 
I hope she comes back to her own 
pond in time to nest this year. 

The interest in the beavers In 
the towns where they were planted 
is just as big as it was last fall. 
There is a beaten path into all the 
beaver dams arid houses but that 
don't seem to bother the beavers a 
bit. 

Why are box traps illegal? One 
reason is that the law' says that 
ganie must be taken with a gun 
held at arms' length.'Another rea
son is that rabbits and skunks can 
be taken so easy with a box trap. 

You cannot keep in captivity any 
wild animal or bird without a per
mit from the Director of Fish and 
Qame. A breeder's permit costs yoa 
$2.00 but a permit to keep does not 
cost anything but if you keep with
out a permit there is plenty of law > 
to take care of it. So play the game 
safe. D 

Speaking of dog shows. Out In 
Madison, N. J., on May 28th they 
are to have a show in which $20,000 
worth of cash prizes and dozens of 
silvef prizes will be handed out to 
dogs of 73 different breeds. Don't 
forget the big AJC.C. show, all 
breeds, at Manchester April .30tb. 

Soriie N.'H. towns and many just 
over the line'have ordered all dogs 
tied up for a 30-day period. Some 
sort of intemalflu is raging and 
scores of dogs have died in the past 
few weeks. If you own a good dog 
better keep him or her at home for 
\ while. I know of at least a dozen 
iri my own district that have died 
this past week. 

Did you ever hear of the camera 
gun. It's a real camera mounted on 
a gun stock and can be aimed at 
the object like firing at a bird. It's 
called Leica. fires with a trigger 
and gets wonderful pictures. 'What 
next? • 

Well fellows it won't be long to 
May 1st and then, thirigs start to 
hum. 

Don't forget that all self hunting 
dogs afe supposed to be tied up 
right now. 

And face traffic. 

LET GEORGE DO IT! 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's'. We carry every
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

It'sTime toChange 
to 

SUMMER 

TEXACO 
LUBRICANTS 

CarU & Flood 
Service station 

CONCOBD ST. • ANTUM, N. H. 
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WHO'S 
NEWS 
THIS 

WEEK 
By LEMUEL F. PARTON 

NEW YORK.-The Nazis haven't 
bothered Frau Katherina 

Schratt. Unlike the Pompadours 
and Montespans, usually amorig the 

fifst victims of po-
Ftau Katie litical upheavals; 
Immune to Austria's "Gnaer 
NazPaBan dige ?"'£;" «« 

Emperor Francis 
Joseph called her, has ridden the 
surf-board of dynastic and political 
change for nearly 60 years. She is 
now eight)'-two, doing crossword 
puzzles, disclaiming knowledge of 
the current cataclysm, but longing 
for the "good old days." 

In those days, she was pretty 
Katie Schratt, a dancer m the Burg 
theater, which was under the pat
ronage of the emperor. After a hit 
perforriiance, with the emperor at-' 
tending, she obtained an audience. 

"Sire," sbe said, with a low 
curtsey, "we camiot maintain 
ourselves on the salaries yon 
pay. I owe $50,000 for my cos
tumes." 
The emperor promised a new ben

efice for the theater and said he 
would help her take care of her 
debts. She was backhig,, gracefully 
to the door when the emperor said: 

"Gnaedige Frau; why do you 
leave us?" " 

She stayed 40 years, m a snug little 
ViUa by the palSce gates. The 
emperor, aftef a hard day swingmg 
the scepter, used to dfop in at Frau 
Katie's, split a bottle of Pilsener 
and sing a few songs. She kneiw all 
the mellow old tunes which he par
ticularly liked.. She used to darn his 
socks and tell him when he needed 
a hair cut.. 

National Topics Interpreted 
by William Br%<ckart 

National Press Building Wa^hlnrton, D. C, 

She refused to accept gowTis or 
jewels, always remaining the 
"Gnaedige Frau." but the emperor, 
iby an amusing artifice, induced.her 
to accept 3' fortune in gems. He 
was a famous huntsman. He told 
her he was sending her a wild boar 
he had killed. 

She saw no harm in that. When 
it arrived, it had diamond earrings, 

. a diamond neck-
Slatn Boar iace and bracelets 
la Studded and a diamond 
With Jewels h^east pin, and its 

back was studded 
with precious Hapsburg jewels. The 
money lenders got them, after the 
emperor's death. 

She was supposed to kn6\y more 
of the secrets of the realm than any 
other, person. She guarded them 
carefully, but did reluctantly reveal 
a few details of the Mayerling trag
edy cf 1889. 

She said Archduke Rudolf 
shot bimself, after kiUing Bar
oness Vetsera. That's the ver
sion of tbe film now running. It 
would make a good story if 
Somebody could take Frau 
Schratt to see "Mayerling" and 
have her write a critical review. 

MARK ETHRIDGE becomes 
"czar" of the radio industry. 

It is hard to think of Mr. Ethridge 
as a czar, or even a third assistant 
Simon Legree, but he clicks neatly 
as an able, deft, diligent and. re
sourceful executive. 

Wiile Mr. Ethridge is only forty-
four years old, he is of the type of 

.. old-line, leg-man 
Radto Czar' newspaper man, 
Began Career with an insatiable 
as a Leg Man appetite for news. 

A native of Meri
dian, Miss., with soft southem 
speech and instinctive courtesy, he 
ought to be an excellent trouble-
shooter for the. radio, rather than a 
czar. He was a reporter on the 
Meridian Dispatch, ŝtudied at the 
University of Mississippi and 
romped on up through grades to the 
managing editorship of the Macon 
(Ga.) Telegraph. He was with the 
New York Sun in 1926 and his old 
friends there have been nominating 
him today for a loud cheer in this 
corner. 

He was inred back to Macon, 
went thence to the Richmond 
.('Va.) Times, of whleh he was 
publisher, and later became gen
eral manager of the Louisville 
Coorier-Joamal and Louisville 
Times. Re spent the year 1933 
in central Europe, on an Ober
lander Tmst fellowship, study
ing politics and economies and 
—ibe ooly toaeb ot anti-climax 
in his career—tfae VersaiUes 
treaty. 
The radio has picked a man who 

knows the social and' educational 
box-score as well as good enter
tainment. He is still general man
ager of the Courier-Journal, up and 
coming in the new enlightcn^ZMead-
ership of the South. His "czar" job 
is unsalaried. 

C Consolidated Newa Features. 
WNU Serviee. 

Washhigton.—Dear Editor: I wish 
I could dodge writing a column this 
• ^ , . ; week. The whole 
OnOwrWay— Washhigton pic-

Where? ture is so dis
turbed ; the course 

is so uncertam; the future is so in
definite, that I must confess my hi-
ability to properly appraise and re
port on the situation. You will re
member President Roosevelt once 
wrote a book which bore the title* 
"On Our Way." I guess that is cor
rect as it applies to the riational 
government now; only 1 cari not fig
ure out what the way is or where 
w'e are going. 

To explahi in some detail what 
my personal problem is, let me say 
that before I write each week, I 
have canvassed many,, many peo
ple's opinions and have obtained the 
facts that afe necessary for the diŝ ^ 
cussion which I undertake. There 
has been no change in my method 
of work. Yet, I find myself ten 
days after Mr. Roosevelt hias an
nounced his new and larger spend
ing program totally imable to get 
heads or tails of the story. That is 
to say, I have found both the heads 
and the tails but none of the heads 
or the tails seem to be from the 
same carcasses. They don't fit. 

So, therefore, I must write that I 
bave found nobody who has been 
able to teU me where we are gouig. 
I Ustened to Mr. Roosevelt's radio 
speech and read his message to con
gress about the $3,012,000,000 which 
he proposes to spend to stop the 
depression; I talked with officials of 
the Treasury and members of-the 
federal reserve board of governors' 
about the billion and a half of idle 
gold that is to be made "active" 
agam, and I have looked into the 
program by the Reconstruction Fir 
nance corporation which is prepared 
to loan almost two biUipns to com
merce , and industry. There is so 
much activity about it, among the 
executive departments, that it seems 
something must come of it. There 
is activity at the capitol, too, but it 
is in the. nature of a row over the 
question whether all of this spending 
will do any good. 
• The one tangible thing evident 
around the capitol is that perhaps 
40 per cent of the representatives 
and senators have been left rather 
cold by the idea of a great new 
spending program. Somehow, they 
look back on the previous pump 
priming operations and they tell me 
that the pump was primed by a 
total of about eight biUion doHars 
without causing the water to flow 
freely as a good, streamlined New 
Deal pump ought to work. These 
things they are saying in commit
tee consideration of the various 
phases of the new program by which 
the President expects to bring back 
prosperity—or, at least, by which he 
hopes to check the. depression. 

There is a depression riow. That 
may not be news particularly, but 
it is now official. It was a "re
cession" for some seven or eight 
months, according to aU ofRcial pro
nouncements, but now that soft 
word has grown claws and it has be
come a bold, bad depression. It is 
too bad that the depression had to 
come just wheh congressional elec
tions lay ahead. Of course, there 
can bc no connection between the 
spending campaign and the elec
tions! Not being able to analyze the 
situation-ra' fact admitted at the 
start—I naturally would be the last 
to say that retention of house or 
senate seats is as important as pro
vidmg funds for relief of the desti
tute, loans or grants to states, cit
ies, counties or businesses that 
might otherwise find votes against 
New Deal candidates. We must for
gct that phase. 

the nation is' already too large. 
They think reaUy that the new 
spending ought to be limited just 
to carmg for the distressed unem
ployed. Of aU thmgs, they would 
refuse to vote out more money un
less that money were to be used 
for feedhig and clothing people. 

I thmk I should mention also that 
there are a goodly number of per
sons at the capitol who have low
ered themselves to the level of play
ing poUtics. They are everi ridicul
ing our President. 'They are saying 
that most busmesses, Uttle as weU 
as big, have lost confidence in Mr. 
Roosevelt and that it does not mat
ter whether the New Deal spends 
one biUion of ten, it will fail to re
store thsit confidence. Beirig.a sim
ple-minded soul, I Just stand by 
and Usten to that. On the other 
hand, the heads of three unpoftant 
magazhie pilbUshing bouses have 
told me lately that their adver
tising contracts are being .canceUed 
right and left. The national adver
tisers have told the publishers.they 
have to conserve what money they 
have because they don't know what 
is goirig to happen. 

I do inot understand why they aye., 
so frightened. You wUl remember 
Mr. Roosevelt • said he had urged 
congress to enact only four laws 
thaf would affect busmess. That is* 
four this session. One of these is 
the biU, as deiscribed by the Presi
dent, "to put a fioor under wages and 
a ceiling over the hours of labor." AU 
that legislation would do, of course, 
is bankrupt busuiesses here. and 
there. But those can*t be success
ful anyway. They haven't made 
any money in seyeral years and 
why worry about them. 

.• • . • 

EUXIR o r YOUTH 
G0AL0FA6ED MAN 

Frenchman, 93, Blends Wine 
and Secret Powder. 

bshli of NewYork 
byL.t.STEVENSON 

Paris.—Edouard Brarily, iUustri
ous inv'entor, whom the French 
credit with having perfected the 
first radio transmitting .and receiv
ing set, wantis to discover the se
cret of etemal youth before he dies. 

The aged scientist wiU be nhiety-
four this year, but says he desires 
to Uve Just flve more years to finish 
his studies. Other than the fewest 
of detaUs he refuses to divulge ex
actly how he. expects tb arrive at 
the niuch sought-for foRnnla, but 
declares he is sure he wiU live to. 
be over one hundred it he is suc
cessful. 

Found at work In his laboratory 
where. he.stiH.keeps. regidar.hours 
as he did 60 years ago, Bramy said: 

"You see, I ami in exceUent 
health. It is because I baye a ser 
cret," Arid when asked il it was the 
secret of youth, half ironically and 
half amusedly he repUed: "Without 
doubt." . . . 

TeUow Powder Coneoeted. 
He then pohited to a contahier 

fiUed with a yeUow powdef. He 
took a sm'iaU pinch and put it on the 
tip" of his tongue. He then foUowed 
the same, procedure with another 
phich. 

"That," he said when he had fin
ished, "is my secret, that powder. 
But I can't teU you its name.. First, 
in order to obtain it, it is necessary 
to be a doctor, for there are mpn 
who have taken it and died from tiie 
results. * . 

"You imderstand," he contiriued, 
"it is necessary to know how and 
when to use it. I'or myself I find 
it admkable. And after that I have 
my Saint-Emiiion." 

V̂hen asked what the latter was, 
he said it was another secret, but 
that he could give niore details con
cerning that 

Wine Essential to Him. 
"Samt-EmUiori," he explahied, "is 

the king of wines, which is enriched 
by voyage. Barrels of it were once 

: i f l § s i t I E D 
7JEPAF.XMENT 

A Slip 
in Plans 

lhe thessage of the President did 
not make any mentjon^o| the^laws -J-trP^^esri^^^by boaV, Sut itTai 

retumed to Bordeaux by the same 
'• conveyance. It thus obtained a mei-. 
I lowness, a warmth and bouquet in-
' comparable to its original state. It 
is not a table wine, but with my 
powder and several sips of the wine 
between meals I am sure of pro-

j longing my life." 
And there he refused to give any 

! mofe information concerning either 
the powder of the wirie except that 
they both must be taken in the cor
rect amounts and at the proper, 
time. 

The scientist admits, however, he 
attributes his age to a great extent 
to having Uved a sane and rigorous
ly regulated Ufe. He is a great 
beUever in vegetables and fmits and 
has kept the most'regular hours.for 
the last 15 years. -

' - Talks Too Fast 
A certam doctor had the habit of 

interjecting the phrase "of course" 
every Uttle while as he spoke, just 
as otfaers say "D'you see" or "don't 
you kndw." But he said "of course" 
once too often. For, once, when a 
patient 'was very iU, "I hurried to 
iiim, and, of course, he died." 

Now, obviously, being one who is 
imable to understand what is going 

—.,,,. on, what the plans 
Will It are if it is planned 

Work Noto? that way, I should 
wait and see what 

wiU come out of the pump this time. 
But I am impatient. I am rather 
cynical, too. Whenever these things 
have failed to work onee, I natural
ly have to be shown why they failed 
once and wiU work the second or 
the third or the fourth time they 
are tried. Around many of the New 
Deal propaganda bureaus, however, 
I have been assured that the vast 
spending plan wiU work this time. 
Indeed, it was intimated to me that 
I was rather stupid, just plain dumb, 
because I failed to understand. 
ReaUy, the assurances given me by 
the press agents has had much more 
conviction than Mr. Roosevelt's 
speech. 

One reader of my column wrote in 
the other. day to inquire whether 
I believed all of this spending meant 
we are headed into inflation. At the 
moment, I arri not much alarmed 
about that. AU of the makings for a 
flne inflationary period are avaU
able. I mean that if congress were 
to be stampeded by the confusion 
that I have mentioned, there cpuld 
be a regular flood of printing-press 
money. Congress, however,, is not 
going to be stampeded. The senti
ment is too evenly divided for and 
against the idea of spending ouf 
way back to.prosperity. There are 
individuals in corigress who actu
aUy tUnk that the pubUc debt of 

that hold the coun- i 
try back. It is to , 
be assumed he did 
not want to dis

turb business by calling attention to 
them. Matters of taxation, for in
stance. I am told in this connection 
that the tax rates must go higher 
next year. There is going to be a 
much larger deficit in.the Treasury 
than was anticipated in January 
when I wrote.in these columns how 
the budget was going to be bal
anced next year under plans out* 
liried.by the President. Something. 
sUpped in those plans. Now, they 
don't know at the Tfeasury when 
the budget can be balanced. Sure
ly, not next year, because here is 
sbmething more than three biUions 
to be spent out of next year's money 
supplies that had not been counted 
on. "This hateful depression is caus
ing so much trouble! 

I hope I haye not made this 
Washington situation appear too 
mixed up. , The circumstance has 
me quite puzzled, as I have plainly 
tried to say. . 

There has been a story, a rumor, 
In circulation in Washington about a 
tiff between Mr. Robsevelt and Vice 
President Garner. Not that I believe 
in recording mere rumor, but more 
because of a sentence that was re
portedly used by Mr. Garner, I want 
to write, about it. The Vice Presi-
.dent is a lovable soul, kind and ami
able. He has a number, of Texas 
expressions that appeal to me be
cause they say so much in so few 
words. 

Well, according to the rumor, Mr, 
Garner and a group of congriession-
al leaders were in conference with 
the President, They wefe talking 
about the depression, or maybe the 
recession. What to do about it; how 
to meet it, and what the causes 
were. The President, it seems, has 
been sold the idea of this spending 
program as an aid to business, a 
priming of the pump. Rumor has 
it that Mr. Garner was asked what 
he thought could be done. His re
ply, a typical Gamer answer, was: 
"Why don't.you let the cattle put 
on some fat. Chief." 

• * '• 
The President was reportedly 

quite displeased with the idea con-
B 'J * veyed, an idea 
Frestdent that the govern-

Displeased ment had better 
quit harrassing 

business, quit tryhig to remake the 
country and reform human natufe. 
Mr. Roosevelt subsequently denied 
the report vehemently, even rather 
angrily. There,has been no denial 
or confirmation from Mr. Gamer. 
He has been so silent about the 
thing that it is positively thunder
ous. As I said, I know of it only as 
rumor, but I do know t̂hat Mr. Gar
ner's silence has convhiced thou
sands of persons that there is some 
basis in fact for the report In any 
event, the astute Vice President, if 
he made the remark, certainly said 
"a mouf fuU." 

So, Mr. Editor, if you are stUl 
with me, let me say that the new 
spendmg prograni is going to be 
no more successful in restoring the 
country, to prosperity than the earU
er atteAipts. The nation can spend 
$450,OOiOF.OOO hi constructing newpub-
Uc buildhigs. Suppliers of material 
wiU seU that brick and stone arid 
cement and plumbhig SuppUes, etc. 
But after the job is done, darimess 
faUs again and the men are out of 
work. 

e Wsstsm Mswspapw Calon. 

I. Q. of Boy, 6, Is Rated 
Above That bf a Genius 

Salt Lake City, Utah.—Six-year-
old Mario Bowen has an mteUigence 
rated better ^han that of a jenius, 
according to a standard: of psycholo
gy tes.ts and measurements, but he 
doesn't know it—which means some
thmg or other. , 

To know you are a genius sub
stantiates your average inteUigence 
quotient but to not know it reflects 
an intimation you are not smart 
enough. 

Anyway Mario was tested by 
Miss Harryette Bercu with a Stan-
ford-Buiet inteUigence test at the 
University of Utah and it waS de
termhied he rated an I. Q. 43 above 
genius rating. 

The average rating for six-year 
olds is listed at 100, 110-120 superior, 
120-140 very superior and 140 and 
above, genius. 

Mario was able to measure up 
successfully to the tests for four
teen-year-olds. He has not yet at
tended school, 

"The requirements include the re
peating of sentences, making of de
signs, rhymhig, fesponding to pic
tures, solving problem situations, 
word namhig and simUar tasks," 
Miss Bercu said, 

"I want to be a mechanic," Mario 
said. 

Rail Linemen Develop 
Jargon All Their Own 

Lincoln, Neb.—Raihroad liniemen 
through yeafs of usage have de
veloped a picturesque Ihigo that is 
generally incomprehensible to oth
ers, D, V, Snapp, of Uncoln, writes 
in the periodical, American Speech, 

Snapp, employed for 37 years by 
the Burlington, said one phrase used 
tiiroughout the Middle West on the 
raihroad system is "Give her Ne
braska," which means to flU in dirt 
around a set pole. The word "raU
road" means to any, lineman "trahi 
coming, clear the track." 

"Mobley cow" means the lineman 
can't hook tlis strap. A "scared 
strap" is a Safety belt, "digging 
tools" refer to knivci and iorks. A 
foreman ofteri is tefttied'uie "main 
squeeze" and when Uie lineman 
shouts "dayUght," he is waming his 
fellows to get out of the way. 

No Miee; Owls Bfeve 
Samia, dat.—The white-feiathered 

Arctic owl is being driveri south into 
the wabner Ontario regions because 
of a shortage of mice in the Par 
North. Scientists say the mice on 
which the owhi dhie die to large 
numbers every fonr or five yearsf 

Down in Burkett, Texas-300 In-
habitr.nts' and no sidewaUts—is the 
UtUe post office where Kathryn Cra-
vens used to look forward to th'e big 
event of the week—the arrival of 
the newspapers ffom Dallas and 
Fort Worth. She was assistant to 
her mother, who was postmistress, 
and so the flaxen-haired girl had a 
chance to look bver the news be
fore the papers went iato the niail 
boxeis. As she read world happen-
togs, she dreamed of the thne when 
she too would be a part of that 
same great world which seemed re
mote mdeed.. WeU it might since 
Burkett, 300 miles southwest of D^-
las, is 17 mUes frbm a railroad. 
Nevertheless today Kathryn Ofa-
vens, taU. blonde, staitueaque, basa 
New York apartment, wears minks 
arid ofcBlds, Eas five siecfetaries to 
help her ariswer her. correspond
ence, and when, she wishes :to go 
anywhere, she flies. 

* * * 
After Uie death of hef faUier, Miiss 

Cravens went to Uve with a minister 
brother. Having been graduated 
from high schobli She entered Ken
daU coUege, now the University of 
Tulsa, and from there went to the 
Homer Institute of Fine Arts in 
Kansas City. Nekt canie the Norse 
School of Expression to St. Louis. 
Despite her early toterest in the 
news of the day. She was atttacted 
to drariiatics. So tostead .'of seek
tog a riewspaper Job, she chose the 
stege. EventuaUy, she played op
posite a chUdhood. idol, Guy Bates 
Post, whom she had seen to a stock 
company to her early years. Then 
HoUywood beckoned to her. But 
her experience there was only lai-
nor roles to silents,. so she retumed 
tb St.-Louis and concentrated bn 
radio acttog. 

' • • • • , ' , ' 

•One day while Ustentog to Edwto 
C. HiU, Miss Cravens decided that 
women shpuld have a news com
mentator of their owri-̂ and that she 
would be that commentetor. In
stead of mshing to the nearest sta
tion with her idea, she spent three 
months to study and theri presented 
it to an executive. He wasn't im
pressed, but she induced him to 
take a chance. The result was'so 
successful her sponsors brought her 
to New York to broadcast over a 
Colunibia national network. Thus 
Miss Cravens became the flrst 
coast-to-coast woman commentatof. 
But she says she got her feal start 
down to Burkett and is planntog to 
return there to visit at hef flrst op
portunity, Her sister is now to 
charge of the post office and has 
added a livtog-room, bedroom and 
bath so she'U find everythmg cosy. 

Speaktog of Uving-rooms. the one 
to the apartment of LucUle, Man
ners contatos a piece of yeUowed 
parchment that is cherishqd greaUy 
by the blond smger because it is 
liiiked with the glorious jpast In 
fadtog script, it is toscribed, "In 
remembrarice of Jenny Ltod." Miss 
Manners found her prized souvenir 
of the Swedish Ni^tingale to an 
out-of-the-way antique shop. 

Vera SeUwood came to New York 
from Bristol, Va.—'Where, I'm in
formed, some of the prettiest girls 
in the world Uve or go to school—' 
to study art. On her arrival, she 
found a position as an artist's niod
el. That led to commercial photog
raphy and then to fashion work. 
From modeUng, she went to the 
Paradise where she is one of the 
higheStrpaid show girls to the coun
try. And she hasn't found time as 
yet for art studies. 

Jiist to keep this from betog an 
aU-femtoine report, I'U brtog . to 
Robert Speaight, emtoent English 
actor, who is paytog his first visit 
to New York • and appeared as 
Thomas Becket to "Murder to the 
Cathedral," He played that part 
more than 600 times iri various sec
tions of the British isles; includmg 
six months in London, but bould not 
find a suitable wig. As soon as he 
arrived to New York, he contmued 
his search and within 24 hours was 
outfitted with a perfect medieval 
priest's tonsure. And "Murder to 
the Cathedral"; played only three 
weeks on Broadway, 

• •. • 
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Italian Heniistitcldng 
For a Chair Set 

THE chair, set shown here is 
made ol an. even meshe^' 

cream Itoen, marked off izk 
Squares -of Italiaa -faemstitditogs -
rOay scrolls .to outitoe stiteh with 
tw'o diamonds to satin stiteh are 
embroidered to aU tbe outside cor
ners. The scroU motif is shown at. 
lower left. The tassels are made-
by raveltog strips of the material; 
and then rolltog.them. 
The chair back piece measures. 

15 by 10 toches finished, and the-
chair arm pieces 7^ by 7^'toches. 

AUow %-toch at aU edges for
the roUed hems. The hemstitched: 
squares measure 2% toches. Mark 
them to pencU. The method of 
hemstitchtoig the roUed edges is^ 
shown here at A and B, Remem-
b'er that a moist thumb always.i 
helps to roUtog an edge evenly. 
Italian hemstitehtog is really justi 
two rows worked together as,' 
shown at C and D. To prepare .̂  
the rows, draw two threads, skip-
four and then draw two more. 

Readers who have, received 
their copy of Mrs, Spears' book 
on Sewtog, for the Home Decora^ 
tor, wiU. be pleased to know that 
Book No, 2 is now ready, Niiiety 
embroidery stitches; fabric re
pairtog; also table setttogs; gifts; 
and many things to make for 
yourself and the children. If you. 
like hand work you wUl be pleased 
with this unique book of complete 
directions for every article iUus
trated, Postpaid upon receipt of 
25 cents (coto preferred). Just 
ask for Bpok No, 2 ahd address 
Mrs. Spears, 210 South Desplames 
St., Chicago, IU. 

««..« 3A,„FE? ONLY A 
Uea c u Barer Widetitsad.s tluee gasrter 
wile—s wiis wtao is loTsble (or tbiee.weela of 
the menth—but s bell-ett tbe {ourtb. 

No matter bow your bsck sebes—no mstter 
bow loudly yonr nerres seream—don't take it 
out on yonr busband. 

For tbree generations ene wemsa bss told, 
another bow to go "smiUng throui^" with 
Î ydia E. Pinkbam's VegeMble Compound. It 
bdps Nature tone up tbe sysUm, thus losea-
ing tbs discomforts (rom tbs (unetional dif-
oraeis wlsieb women must endure. 

Make a note NOW to get a bottle of 
_ inkbam's today WITBOUTTAIL f 
dmggist—more tban a mWeit womea 
Pinkbam's today WITHOUT FAIL (ram your 
dmggist—more tban a mWeit womea Bar 
writtea in letters reporting benefit. „ 

J ^ not try I»3u_B..PINKHAM'S Why not try iitaiKB.! 
VEGETABLE COMPOimOt 

Watered by Tyrants 
The tree of Uberty only grows 

when watered by the blood of ty-
rante,—Barere, 

It was Harry Gill>ert who told me 
about the man on the B, M, T, sub
way who hurriedly got off at each 
station and investigated the trough 
to coin telephones where retumed 
nickels drop. So I kept wateh and 
on an I, R. T. trato, I saw a woman 
do that same thtog. She only last
ed two stetions, however, as she 
wasn't quite quick enoUgh to get 
back on. Am told, that there ere 
those Who keep watch over the tel
ephones to Grand Central and dart 
toto a booth whenever a talker 
leaves, 'Thus capitelizatiori bf the 
absent-mindedness of New Yorkers, 

e B«U Syndleat*,—WNV S«nrle«. 

Natiire and Opinion 
He who Uves after nature, shall 

riever'l»e poof; after opinion shall 
never be rich. 

Family Bible Hutory 
Tracecl for 300 Years 

' HaUowell, Matoe. — Barton 
Manhife has traced the history 
of his famUy Bible back 300 
years. The Bible has beea to the 
Marihire family, for 100 years. It 
was pi^lished to 1630. Cracks to 
the outeide covering made of a 
patented material, reveal' the 
original leather eover. 

Bloomtog health is evident to 
a clear complexion. The im
purities of the system resulttog 
from constipation are elimi
nated by Weight's Indian Vege
table PiUSi ReUable remedy 
for nearly a eentury. 2Scabox 
at'druggiste or Wright's FQl 
Co., IOO Geld St,, N. Y. City. 

PERFUMED LETTERS 
ARE BACK IN STYLE! 
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8XN0PSIS 

Both Chlawiek of V C raaeli. ebMtted tar 
fear et dangtr to b*r ontnokn aad bua> 
teadad tattler, Lee,- trom aliaiid ot lawlets 
iiistliirs headed bjr Sherm Howard, decides 
to save him tar elopiag with youag Len 
Boward. Shemre fon. and eomesto the 
town ot m i Bott to meet him. While ia 
Yen .Sanger's itore, a erook<«oeed stranser 
«atert, nees «p the aituatioB. and when a 
n̂iakcB̂ eowbojr. Jim Pender, rides in aad 

•tarts shootiBC, protects Buth, whUe Lon 
Boward hides, Duiusted witb Lou's eow. 
ardiee. Siith calle-«9 the elepaiieBt, end 
•cttdi the.stranger tor ber tattier at the 
gaiDMIng. houae aeieia., the .-street.. .There 
tbe stranger,, ealling bimaelt na • OtKl, 
ineets Morgan .Kerrii. a kUler, Cartar-Cm. 
eor, Kansai, Mile High, Sid Hunt, and 
otiier .nistlen, and Sherm Howard, Lee 
.Chiswick .enters, with hii foreman, Dan 
Brand, and tells Sherm Boward of his or-
<len to aboot rustler* at tight, Jeff Gray 
return* to Buth and coldly reawure* hat 
ot her father'* iufety. 

CHAPTEB n—Cmittoned. 

'Tm grateful .to you for your ad
vice, sir, and I'm siure Father WiU 
lie," she said,, the Sttog' of a smaU 
whiplash stogtog to her voice. 

He disregarded hef Jeer. Appar-
enily he was as dbUvious of her an
noyance as he was of the pristtoe 
glamor of her vital youth. 

"BuU-^eaded was the word you 
used," he went on evenly. ."It suite 
Lee Chiswick fine. When Pender 
busted toto the Golden Nugget, yore 
fatber was readtog the riot act to a 
dozen scalawags waittog for the 

. signal to cut loose at him." 
.."Whose signal?'' she asked, the 

blood driven from her faee. 
"Seemed to be Sherm Howard's 

say-so. Get me right. I'm playtog 
my own hand, and I don't give a 
cuss whether you smUe or snap, 
r u teU the old man his dear daugh
ter is here, and you eari feed him 
any story you've a mirid to, at any 
thne. If he goes back across the 
road and gete rubbed out, it is 
none df my bustoess." 

She had lorded it bver tjoys with 
a high hand. That she could riot 
break through his caUousness irri
tated her, Surpristogly, she felt 
young and immature, was moved by 
an impulse to defend herself. 

"I'm not ashamed of what I've 
done," she said, bridUng. 

' 'That's nice. Tell him you came 
to town tb buy a paper of ptos." 

"You're hnpudent." 
"Am I?" 
He faced hef anger with a long 

look of amused scorri, then turned 
away, tosolently todiflerent. The girl 
wanted to caU him back, to lash 
out at him with pelttog words that 
would sttog, but she was aware that 
nothtog she could say would pene
trate his impassivity. His optoion 
of her had not been swayed by any 
personal pique. 

Gray walked back toto the gam-
bUng-haU. 

Sanger had the fioor. "Who did 
this. Curly?" he asked. 

Curly pushed a hand through his 
black hair. "CouldiTt teU you for 
sure, YeU. Half a dozen of us took 
a crack at him. He rode to asktog 
for trouble and got it. Blazed away 
with'his rifle and handed to his 
checks pronto. Maybe you better 
make yore verdict fead, commit
ted suicide whUe temporarily to
sane." 

Norris volunteered information, 
slanttog a sneer at Chiswick. "No 
objections anjrwhere, I reckon. We 
can be bulUed just' so far." 

"No objections from me," Sanger 
agfeed, 

"Pender came to on my horse 
Black Diamond, so if you want to 
make the kiUtog more legal you can 
claim he was a horse-thief," Curly 
suggested humorously, 

"Or self-defense," Sanger amend
ed seriously. 

"Who cares how legal ft was?" 
Norris Said. "No four-flusher can. 
come to here and hurrah me." 

Dan Brand recognized this as a 
personal chaUenge flung at his em
ployer. "Only a crazy fool would 
try, Morg," he answered amiably. 

"You don't need to be carrying a 
cliip on yore shoulder, Morg," How
ard said, with a wamtog glance, "If 
there is mstUng gotog on, we aU 
want to back up Lee," 

"Did you say 'if there was any 
rustltog?" Chiswick toquired, harsh 
irony to his voice. 

Howard laughed without mirth, 
"You're hard to please, Chiswick, 
I don't pick my words Uke a pro
fessor. If you're not on the prod, 
as Brand claims, you sure have a 
funny way of betog pleasant." 

"Did I say I was aiming to be 
pleasant?" The catUeman let hia 
hard gaze shift from Norris to How
ard. "Someone ran off a bunch of 
80 of my cows last night. If you 
expect me to grto and say, 'Help 
yourselves, boys,' you can have an
other guess. I'm going to flght." 

"When a buU gete to pawtog the 
ground he most generaUy gete ac
commodated," Norris hisisted, not 
shifttog his narrowed gaze from the 
owner of the LC. 

- "Shut up. Morg," toterposed Cur
ly affably. "Can't expeet a man to 
sit quiet whUe he is betog stole 
bUrid.' TeU you what, boys.. Some 
et us wiU be headtog toto ttie bUls 
•oon. We'U keep our eyes skinned. 
Like as not some of us wUl spbt 
this buacb of L C stuff." 

"I woulda't wonder if soou of you 
did." Chiswick said bluntiy. 

The cattteman tumed to leave the 
salooa: 

Gray stopped him with a gesture.. 
"Just a momeht, Mr. Chisvnek.." 

"What you want?" the ranchmaa 
Dsked. 

Gray lowered his voice. "There's 
a young lady over at Sanger^s who 
says ^ e is yore' daughteir. Sae 
would like to see. you right off." 
.̂ !My daughtos7-What's~sbe'doto» 

h e x j e ? " ' . • • . • . • . 
"Better ask her." 
The red-headed man had nothtog 

riiore to.say. He ttuned to the bar 
aad ordered a schooner of beer. 
Chiswick arid his .foremaa waUced 
out of the place.; . 

Out of the comer of his mouth 
MUe High said to his chief, "that's 
the guy I was telltog- you about" 

Howard nodded. He observed that 
Curly was sauntering to the bar. 
So was Norris. 

The big blac^-haired man gave Sn 
order to the bartender.. "A Curly 
speciaL" 

Selecttog a bottle, the man to the 
white apron,pushed it across the 
top of the bar. Curly poured a 
drink and tossed it down his throat 

"Hot enough to riielt the.taUow 

Chiswick offered his bahd. 

off'n a guy tektog a long rid^." he 
said'amiably to' the stranger. 

"Sure is," agreed Gray. 
"Expect you're spittto' cotton." • 
"I can stand a beer," 
"In the cattle bustoess?" 
"More or less. At loose ends right 

now. Ktoda .lookin' afound." 
"My name is Connor." said Curly, 

"This is Mr, Norris,". 
"Glad to meet you. I'm Jeff Gray. 

A stranger to these parte." 
Norris roUed a cigarettie. "Toiigh 

Nut is a good town," he said. 
"Boomtog these days. Mines are do
tog fine. Plenty of money there," 

"I'm not a mtoer," Gray told 
him, recogniztog the tovitetion to 
move on, but disregardtog it, "Fact 
is, I'm not miich of a town man 
ariyhow, except when I drift to to 
blow my savtogs. I've been to the 
cow business .aU my life." 

"In "Texas?" Norris asked with a 
casual manner, 

"Here and there." . 
"Noticed when I. was outeide that 

you're ridtog a Brazos saddle. My 
choice, too, especially when I'm 
ridtog a long ways," 

Gray remarked non-committalty 
that a saddle made a lot of differ
ence to a rider's comfort, 

"Been dry to West Texas for quite 
a speU, I read," Curly volunteered, 

"So .the papers claim." 
"Thought maybe you had coriie 

from down that way? Try one of 
my specials, Mr. Gray," 

"May I have another beer to
stead, Mr. Connor?" Gray asked. 
"I certetoly swaUowed a lot of dust 
today," 

Norris stroUed across to Howard, 
"This sorreltop is on the dodge, 

looks to me," he said, "Mighty care
ful to give no information," 

Lee Chiswick caught sight of his 
daughter standing.in front of Sang
er's store and strode across the 
street to her, 

"What are 70U dotog here?" he 
demanded. • ' 

Evadtog his question,' she said. 
''I've been worried about you," 

"What for?" 
"When I heard the shooting, over 

to the Golden Nugget, I thought..." 
Her Voice faltered. No need to 

teU him what she had thought He 
imew. 

The catUeman spoke more gen
tly, "You knew I was there?" 

"Yes. I saw you and Dan go hi. 
I hadn't tbne to stop you." , 
_ "Stop me?" He frowned. 'Tm 

not so feeble I aeed a girl to look 
after my doiags." . 

Already Chiswick had Jumped to 
the conclusion that sbe had followed 

him to town beeause she was afraid 
be would get into trouble with fiie 
rustier group. 

"I know, but—you're so bulMiead-
ed, Fatber." 

"Nothtog of Uie kind," he protest
ed hotly. "You woulda't expect me 
to let these dirty thieves drive off a 
bunch of 50 cows at one eraek vrith
out a squawk, would youf" 

She shuddered. "When aU those: 
gims roared-i^" 
• '-'Tbey weren't'shooitiiIg-''at.'«te, 
honey.'-' His mdnd hariced bade to 
the reproof she needed. "You had 
no bustoess. coming to tawn—not to 
TaU Holt. We stay away from this 
place. You know that." 

"You didn't" 
"Dad gurii it, girl, I'm your fa

ther. You don't have to teU me 
what-aU I can and can't do." He 
slammed his fist down toto the palm 
of the other hand. "You act like 
you rule the roost WeU, you doa't 
Not by a JUgfuL Understand?" 

"Yes," she .said, with more humU
ity than was customary, stoce her 
mtod was stiU full of the crazy thtog 
she had done. 

Ruth was stm thinktog of her 
escapade with Lou Howard. She 
could not tmderstand how it had 
ever gone so far. She knew now 
she did not love him, never had. 
That she had not seen through his 
shaUow weakness earUer hurt her 
pride. 

Later she knew she would flog 
herself with her own scom. She 
was a lytog Uttle cheat for not teU
tog her fathef the tmth. But she 
dared not confess without prepartog 
his mtod first. It would be Uke Lee 
Chiswick to walk across to the Gold
en Nuigget to have it out with Sherm 
Howard, 

"We'U go over to Charley Wong's 
restaurant for supper," Lee Chis
wick said, "Dan is waittog for us 
pver there," 

Back of the restaurant they foiind 
a bucket of water, a tto pan, a thto 
piece of d.h'ty soap, and a roUer-
towel much the worse for use. 

The cattieman caUed Wonig. ','This 
towel has half of Arizona on it, Char
ley. Sftog a new one—and another 
piece of soap." 

The Chtoaman grinned. "Velly 
good." he said. 

Inside the restaurant Dan Bfand 
was waittog at a table to a comer. 
Across the aisle from him sat Gray, 

Ruth touched the cattleman on the 
arm by way of calUng his attention, 
"This is Mr. Gray, Father, When 
that drunk man Came shoottog toto 
Sanger's store he looked after me," 

"Looked after you—how?" asked 
Chiswick, 

"Pushed ine back of some sacks 
of potatoes and stood to front of me," 

Chiswick offered his hand, "Glad 
to meet you, Mr; Gray, I reckon 
my daughter has thanked you, but 
ru do it agato," 

"Nothtog worth mentioning what 
I did, but she thanked me proper." 
the crook-nosed man said dryly, 
" S t o c e you haven't. eaten yet, 
won't you joto us?" the cattleman 
toyited. 

Gray moved tp the other table, 
"My foreman, Dan Brand," Chis

wick totroduced, "Dan, this is Mr. 
Gray," 

The two men shook hands, esti-
mattog one another with their eyes, 
Chiswick motioned Gray to the va
cant chair beside his daughter. 

They feU at first toto casual taUc 
of cows, grass, markete, 

"Looks like a countiy of smaU 
ranches," Gray said presently. 

"Yes." Chiswick conflrmed. 
"Plenty rough to these hills. Cut up 
by gulches and canyons where nest-
ers have settled," 

"Your ranch is lower down?'* 
"Yes, Runs up from the Sweet 

Sprtog vaUey into the hUls," ~ 
"From what I heard at the Gold

en Nugget I gather the L C is a 
big outfit" 

"My brand is on a lot of stock—or 
was." the cattleman said grimly. 

"StiU is." Brand amended. 
"I redcoa." Anger flamed to Chis* 

wick's tanned face. "Won't be long 
ualess we caa stop this big steal 
that is gotog on. A few of those 
rustlers -wiU have to be strung up as 
a warntog." 

"Better not talk," advised Brand 
to a low voice. 

"Why shouldn't I tedk?" Chiswick 
demanded;. "This is. a free country, 
and I've never yet seen the color ot 
the scouadrers hair that eould keep 
me from saytog my mtod." 

"Yoil don't: riiean red particular
ly,, do you, FaUier?" Ruth asked, 
slanttog.impudent eyes at Gray."Or 
do you?" 

The catUeman smUed, mefuUy. 
"Figure of speech. Mr. Gray. No. 
I don't mean red," He tumed to 
his daughter. "You Uttie mtox." 

"None of my bustoess. Mr. Chis
wick." Gray said bluntly. "But what 
Mr. Brand says is good medictoe. 
Why talk any more? You've said 
yore Uttie piece. I'm an outeider, 
and never saw one of those gente at 
the Golden Nugget befbre, But there 
were some present who didn't take 
yore remarks ktodly. I am of opto
ion that the chuckle-headed false 
alarm whp rode to and got fiUed 
with lead did you a considerable 
service.", 

"His chunk sure went out sud
den," Brand commented. "I 
wouldn't say.you're not right Mr. 
Gray. WhUe Lee was ori the prod 
I didn't feel anyways lead tonmune 
myself. They're not bad boys, to a 
way of speaking, but they are some 
quick on the trigger," • 

"No, Uiey're not bad," Chiswick 
repUed scomfuUy. "PracticaUy all 
of them are thieves, and some are 
kUlers. and a few have robbed 
trams and stages, ""Maybe. 40 pier 
cent of them have shot down Mexi
can vaqueros who were defendtog 
their masters' herds. But what is 
a Mexican here and there? Remem
ber the Alamo I Yes. sir. Just a 
bunch of nice cowboys who take nb 
pleasure to killtog unless soriieone 
gets in the way of' what they want." 

The summit of Mule mountato 
had been a crag of fire to the sun
set when they had gone toto the 
restaurant. As they came out, Ruth 
noticed that the cfotches between 
the peaks were lakes of imperial 
purple. Soon darkness would sift 
.down from.the hiUs, 

"We're out of coffee and baktog 
soda," Ruth told her father. "Bet
ter get some while we're here, don't 
you think?" 

"Yesi Enough to last us tiU some
one can get to Tough Nut " Any
thtog else you need?" 

"I'd Uke some nutmegs, and a box 
of matches." 

Chiswick asked the foreman to 
get Ruth's cow-pony and tie it at the 
hitchrack with the other two. Gray 
walked with the father and daughter 
as far as Sanger's store, , 

"I'U be saying adios," he told 
them, and added, his ironic smUe 
on Ruth: "Nice to have met up with 
you," 

She said the pleasure was hers, 
said it very cooUy, and turned 
into the store. The place Was lit by 
two coal-oil lamps suspended frbm 
the ceiUng, Near the reaf some
thmg covered by a sheet lay on a 
cot, Ruth guessed that what was 
resttog there so t̂iU had been roar-
tog with drunken life less than an 
hour ago, > 

Two customers were to the store. 
One was a sUm, graceful, fishy-
eyed man, neatly dressed, with a 
silk bandanna tied loosely round his 
bfown throat. His companion caUed 
him Morg, The other she had met 
at a dance. He was a fine figure 
of a man, slender and broad-shoul
dered, with bJack, curly hair tiiat 
had given him his nickname, Con
nor, she had heard him caUed, and 
she knew that Curly was his cog
nomen among the cowboys. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

nied by a complete and detaUed 
sew chart that, answers your ev
ery question. 

. Gay and Perky Apieiu 
It's exactly right to caU this 

pretty apron a "fashion." because 
it fite as weU as a dress and has 
an animated charm of ite own. It 
posiUvely wiU nbt slip off the 
shoulders when you have both 
hands to the dishpan—or any 
other time—and it completely pro-
tecte your dresses from spatters 
and spote. Make it of Itoen, gmg

ham or pefcale arid trim it with 
"bright braid. 

Dress Wiih Bolero. 
This charmtog dress has detaUs 

that belong to the very forefront 
)f fashion—you see them in the 
2iost expensive models. . The shirr
ing at the.waistttoe, the flare of 
.'he skirt, the wide shoulders, with 
puff sleeves, the whole effect of 
swtog. and gayety, make it smart
est of the smart! In silk print; .flat 
crepe, taffeta or (for summer 
wear) Itoen or. sheer, silk. 

I The Patterns. 
WIS is designed for sizes 34, 36, 

38. 40. 42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 36 
requires 1% yards of 35-toch ma-

Logging Great Industry -in Canadian 
Woods; Thousands of Workmen Employed 

Loggtog in the woods to Canada 
provides eniployment for about 240,-
000 workers on a part-time basis, 
or for an average of about 84,000° 
men yearly. 

Logging operations are generally 
conducted to unsettled or sparse^ 
settled country at considerable dis
tances from Uie ordinary routes of 
travel. In the typical logging camp 
to eastem Canada there are usually 
from 30 to 75 men. The buUdtogs 
are of a temporary nature. buUt of 
logs or rough boards, and .usually 
toclude a cookhouse, sleep camp, 
stable, storehouse, and blacksmith's 
shop. The buUt-to bunks filled with 
boughs or hay are being replaced 
by iron double-deck bunks with' 
sprtogs, mattresses and blankete. 
The houses are heated with large 
wood-bumtog stoves, and Uiough 
the regulations, caU for provision 
for ventitotion, the lumberjacks 
are act very fussy about this item, 
B^t they do want heat, and since 
fuel is cheap and abundant, they 
get i t 

The tood is generally sitceUent 

and varied, includmg fresh meat, 
salt and smoked pork, potatoes and 
fresh vegetables, canned and dried 
fmit, eggs, beans, and a variety 
of pies and cakes. 

In British Columbia many of the 
camps consist of cabins which can 
be moved on railwajr cars, ' They 
hold only four to six riien each, and 
are furnished with single bed8,-blan-
kete, sheete and piUows, and tables 
and chairs. Hot and cold water 
showers are often provided and the 
meals are a revelation to the visitor. 
The men pay for their board and 
lodging and so can have what they 
are prepared collectively to pay for. 
In the East the men are paid for the 
most part by the month, with board 
provided. As log transportation to 
BriUsh Columbia does not depend 
on the presence of snow, the camps 
operate throughout the year, usual
ly about 200 days. 

Believed Preelous Stones AUve 
Precious stones were believed' by 

the anciente to be aUve and pos
sessors ot souls. 

New and Pretty Fashions 
A N D . y o u can make them fbr 
* ^ yourself with the greatest of 
easel Send for the pattems right 
off—even if you haven't done 
much sewtog, they're quick and 
easy to follow.. Each is aecompa-

terial, with 5 yards of bias baad* 
tog or braid to trim. • 

1478 is designed for sizes 14. 10̂  
18, 20, 40 and 42, Size 16 tenvites 
4% yards of 39-toch material tor 
the dress aad 1% yards of 39-tocb 
material for the Jacket. 

Spring-Saminer Pattoni Booki 
sead 15 ceate for the Barliara 

BeU Sprtog aad SUmmer Pattem 
Book which is now ready. , It con« 
tains 109 attractive, practical sod 
becomtog designs. The Barbara 
BeU pattems are well planned, 
accurately cut and.easy to follow. 
Eaeh pattem includes a sew-chart 
which enables even a begtoner to 
cut and make her own clothes. 

Send your order to The Sewtog 
Circle Pattern Dept,, 247 W. 
Forty-thkd street New York, 
N. Y. .Price of patterns, 15 cente 
(to coins) each, 

' e BeU Synmeatc-̂ WIfU serviee; 

Jlsk Me Jinolher 
0 A General Quiz 

The QnestiMu 
1. Hpw is the date of Eastes 

determhied? . 
2. By what name is the Chtoese 

phUosopher K'ung Fu Tze usual
ly known.to the Westem world? 

3. What were the "Three Es* 
tates" to France prior to Uie Rev« 
olution?. 

4i Who makes the laws for tha 
District of Columbia? 

5. How many lawyers a 7) there 
to the United States congtvss? 

6. How much raw silk does U/i 
United States hnport? 

7. What is the greatest depth 
to which a diver has descended? 

The Answers 
1. It is the first Sunday aftec 

the full moon ori or next afts '̂ 
March 21. 

2. Confucius, j 
3. Nobles, clergy ahd common 

people, 
4. Congress. 
5. Seventy-one out of the ntoety* 

six senators arid 249 out of 435 rep* 
resentatives are lawyers. 

6. During the calendar year 
1937, 57,815,573 pbunds of raw sUk 
was imported, with an .import val* 
ue of $106,594,358. 

7. The greatest depth reached 
by any diver was attatoed by Dr. 
WilUam.Beebe to his bathysphere, 
to which *he reached 3,028 feet 
below the surface,. August 15, 1934. 

GHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACGO 

ENEMm-NOT "GUARDIANANGELS" 
Sound Worms, the most coinmon homaa parasites, were 

thonght beneficial to ages past and frequentiy referred 
to as the "Ooardiaa Aagels of Childrea." . . .When 

modera research showed tnem to be gnUty ot causing 
chUdren's nervoasness, loss of appetite, convulsions, 

etc., they wire nnmasked as enemies... For 86 yean 
parents nave given childrea Sr. Trne's Elixir 

to eqel Round worms . . . Ask yonr Drnggist for 

Dr. TrtiG's El ix ir 
THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE AND ROUND WORM EXPELLER 
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Are You Ready for 
MAY 1st? 

Trout Lures, Lines, Hooks and Poles 

In fact everything you 11 need. 

B U T T E R F I E L D ' S STORE 
"~ Telephone 31-5 • Antrim, N. H. 

FANCY WORK 
Pillow Cases, Luncheon Sets, 

Fancy Aprons, Buffet Sets, 
Towels, Etc. 

IVIISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H 

Wife Antrim Vtpaxtn 
ANTRIM NEW BUUUPSHIBE 

Publiihed Every Thoraday 

H. W. ELDREDOB 
Edltm and PubUfOier 

Nov. 1. 1892 -^. July 9, 1936 

SCBSiCBIFTION BATES 
One year. In adwice . . . . . . $2.00 
Six months, in advanee . . . . $1.00 
Single copies 5 cents each 

ADVEBTISING BATES 
Birtbs, marriages and death no

tices inserted tree. 
Card of Tbanks 7Sc ciacU. 

Resolutions of ordinaiy length 
$1.00. 

Display advertising rates on ap
pUcation. 

Notices of Ccmcerts. Plays, «: 
Entertainnients to which an ad
mission fee' Is charged, must be 
paid for at regular advertlalng 
rates, except when all of .tii© print
ing is done at The Repdrter o f ^ , 
when a teasonable a m o u ^ p t free 
pubUcity wm be given. This ap
pUes to'surrounofiig towns-as w«i 
as Antrim. 

bbltuary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising, rates. 

Not re^nsible for errors in ad
vertisements but corrections wiU be 
made in subsequent issuies. 

The govemmient now inakes a 
charge of two eeats tor sendlngja 
Notice ot Change ot Address. We 
would appreciate it if yoa would 
MaU Us a Card at least a w e * be
fore yoa wish your paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., ais second-class inatter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

AntrimLocals Ghurch ^tete8 iCAOtllEY t pRItri 

THUESDAY, APBIL 28, 1938 

Mrs. Nanabeile Buchanan has 
moved ftom the. Baldwin house bn 
Concord street to the Julia Has
tinga tenement. on North Main 
street.." 

Mrs. Fred Howard was operated 
upon at the Margaret.. Pillsbury 
bospitsil, Concord, on Monday 
morning. 

The Antrim Garden club will 
meet at Maplehurst Ion for the 
May meetiog, which will be held 
on Mohday eveniog at 7:30 o'clock 
with Mrs. Arthur Kelly. 

Mr.and Mrs. Chatles Young, of 
Lune&berg, Nova Scotia; ksfs return
ed to their hdme after spending afew 
(jays with hi? aonts, Mrs. XS. D. Tib
betts and Mrs. Jphn Grjffin. 

Rev. and Mrsi Ilobert iBracey, of 
New Durham, spent a few days last 
week with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred A. DiinLp Mrs. Dunlap wept 
to New Durham with them for a 
week's visit. . 

Francis De Capot is educaitional 
and recreational director of the Ke
arsarge C. C C. camp {ii^Jth 
Company) on the Tory Hill rbad 
in Warner, was in Concord several 
days last week attending a region
al .conference and was one of the 
gtoup whose picture was givea in 
the Saturday Concord Monitor. 

Shingles and Postof f ice 
The Mail Sehedale in Effect September 

27, 1937 

Over two c&rloads oh hand 
to, select from. Present prices 
are very low. Buy now and 
savemohey. . 

Hoof Paint, Plastic Ceinent 

and Nails* 

A W . Proctor 
ANTRIM. N.H. 

Going North 
Mails Close 7.20 a.m. 

" *• ^.55 p.m. 
Going South 

Mails Close 11.40 a.m. 
" '* 3.40 p.m. 
'• " 6.10 p.m. 
Office Closes at 8 p.m. 

AntrimLocals 
CardofThanKs 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches:. 

. Presbyterian Chueh • ] 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Putor 

Sonday, May 1 
Bible Scbooi meets at 10 o'clock. | 
Morning Worship at 11 o'clock with 

sermbn by the pastor. 
Young People's Fellowship at six 

o'elock in thiV Charch. 

. Baptist 
Rev. R. H, Tibbals. Pastor 

Tharsday, April 28 
Prayer M«sUog 7-80 p. ra. Topic: 

•Making Request", Matt. 21:18 22. 
Sunday; May 1 " . ' ' " 
Church Schpol 9.46 o'clock. . 
Momihg Worsbip l l o'clock^ Tbe 

jpastor wilt preaeh on "Living ahd 
Loving": 

Crosaders at 4 o'ciock. 
The .Young Peoplie's Fellowship will 

meet at six o'clock at the Presbyter
ian Cbureb.. 

The monthly Union Vesper Servicfe 
of the West HilUboro County Churches 
will be held at 7.30 p m. May 1 in 
the Congregational Cborcb, Greenfield. 
Rev. Lester White,' Chaplain of Mount 
Hermon School, will be the speaker. 

ANTRIM, N. fL. 

General Contractors 
lumber 

Land Sunreyin^ and Leveb 
Plans and Estiniates 
Telephone Antriin 100 

Junius Tt Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center. N. H. 

James A. Elliott 
doal Company 

Tel. 53 ANTRIM. N. H. 

GOAL 
Order Supply Now! 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRB 

Hillsborough. SS. 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Nellie F. MacKay late of Antrim in 
said County, deceased, testate, and to 
all others interested therein: 

Whereas Arcbie M. Swett, Executor 
of the will of said deceased, has filed 
in the Probate Office for said Counly, 
bis petition for license to sell real 
estate belonging to the estate of said 
deceased, said real estate being fully 
described in his petition, and open for 
examination by all parties interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester in said County, on the 17th 
day of May next, to show caiiae if any 
you have, why. the same should not 
be allowed. 

Said Executor is ordered tb serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
saecessive weeks in the Antrim Re. 
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, thc 'last publication 
to be at least seven days before said 
Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, this 
leth day of April A.D. 1938. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

23-31 Register. 

Administratrix' Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Administratrix 
of the Estate of Henry A. George late 
of Antrim in the County of Hillsbor 
oagh, deeeased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payrhent, and 
all having claims to present them for 
4idjastment., 

Dated April 13, 1938. 
Mary L. George. 

M A S O N W O R K 
Plasterinif, BricK^Cement 

^and StottjB Work 
ROBERT F. MULHALL 

West St., Antrim 

Luther Mark Langdell, Aactioneer 
Wilton, N, H., Tel, Connection 

Live Stock and 
Personal Property 

AUCTION 
ID ADtrim, N. H. 

Wednesday,. May 4 
at 1 p. in. 

TheI|Sub8criber,][̂ having purchased 
thê  Real Estate and" Personal Prpperty 
of Morris Wood, will sell' property, 
partly described aa follows, on the 
premises ; located in Antrim Center 
about 2 miles from Antrim Village 
on the black road leading to North 
Brancĥ and Stoddard. . 

A[black and^white new milch cow 
with calf; a grade Guernsey cow, 
calved last Sept., bred, gives 12 qts, 
now; Jersey cow, due with 2nd calf 
in June; Guernsey cow due in August 
with»2nd calf; Guernsey heifer, year
ling; Guernsey 9 months old heifer; 
Farrell horse, weighs 1100 pounds and 
is a good worker either single or 
double and is a good driver. 

2 horse combination wagon, with 
attachments for hay-wagon, platform 
wagon and logging; 2 horse dump 
cart; 1 horse hay rigging with cut 
in body; 2 seated Democrat wagon; 2 
horse 1 beam sled; 2 horse 8 foot 
wooden shod sled; fair double work 
harnesses; 2 single work harnesses; 
driving harnesses; spring tooth har
row; wheel harrow; 2 two horse Mac 
Cormick mowers; 76A plow; furrow
ing plow; cable, logging and heel 
chains; whiffle trees; about 1 ton hay; 
2 rolls hog wire; corn cotter; peddler's 
box for truck; com sheller; 40 apple 
barrels; milk cooler; shop tools; grain 
ehests; hog box; Worcester - Kemp 
manare spreader (for parts); 6 barrels 
Baldwin apples. 

Hair cloth sofa with grape carved I 
ornaments; pine blanket chest withj 
lid and two drawers; also dne other 
blanket chest; pine bureaus; chamber 
sets and bedstead; 5. old fashioned 
kitchen chairs; 3 thumb back chairs 
painted yellow and steneiling; map of 
Hillsborodgh Coanty; light sUnd; 
dishea and crockery; organ; kitchen 
Crawford kitchen range; wood boroing 
parlor stoae; lamps; spool bed stead; 
pictores. 

Per order. -
JOSEPH KANE 

Mrs. Ernest Ashford is visiting 
friends in Lebanon this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Winslow Sawyer of 
Atlantic, Mass , spent the week end 
with their parents hSre. 

Mrs. Edward Rokes and daughters 
Jackie and Miiriel were recent callers 
on relatives in Manchester. 

Have you some typewriting yoo 
would like done? I nieed practice. I 
think we can; agree on prices. Anne 
Lindsay, Bennington. 

Trooper Roger F; Hilton will speak 
to the Men's Civic Club May 9 on the 
organization and work of the State 
Police. 

Lost—Sum of money in bills last 
Sunday. Finder please return to Jdhn 
Mulhall, Antrim. Reward. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Nay and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Granville Whitney went 
to Welesley Hills, Mas?., on Sunday 
and visited Mrs. Kermit Stevens, Mr. 
and Mrs. Whitney's daughter. 

For Sale — 1929 Nash Sedan, in, 
good condition. Power Sprayer. 100 
gallon Gasolene Tank with Faucet. 
Apply to Charies Brown, Bass Farm, 
orTel 356, Pete; borough. 

We wish to extend our siheere and 
heartfelt thanks and appreciation for 
the beantiful flowers and for the maiiy 
cards and letters and messages of 
isindly sympatby sent to us in the loss 
of Olir mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. William N. Drory 
Mr. andMrs. Lawrence K. Blaek 
Mr..and Mrs. Walter C. Hills 

and families. 

Little Stone Charch on the Hill 
Antrim Ceater 

Rev. J. W. Logan. Pastor 
Sunday Schobl at 9 a.m. 

Sunday morning Worship at 9.45 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insuranoe 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antriin. N.' H. 

Rev. Fred MacArthur of Ludlow; 
Vt., well kno.wn to the radio audience 
as the singing parson,, was in town 
Thursday calling bn Mr. and .Mrs. 
Norman J. Morse. He was enroute 
to Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Putnam left 
Friday for a week's visit in Orange, 
N. J., with their daughter, Mrs. Ella 
P. George. 

.Mrs. William Hurlin and Mrs. Don 
Robinson visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund Dearborn and Mrs. L. Gertrnde 
Robinson in Claremont on Friday.-

Mr. Raymond Roberts and Miss 
Hazel Swanson of Carabridge, .Mass , 
spent the week end with Mr.and .Mrs. 
.Maurice A Poor. 

The May meeting of Molly Aiken 
Chapter, D.A.R., will beheld May 6th 
at the home of Mrs. Byron Butter
field in Clinton. 

East Antrim 
Mr. Blake from North Branch is 

assisting on the barn at Cbarles D. 
White's. -

We are glad to report that M. S. 
Freneh is able to ride out and hopes to 
be able to take frpquent rides. 

Merle Abom is driving traek for 
Gedrge Maclntire. 

Monson Cochrane is working at 
Smitholm building an overnight camp. 

Mr. H. C. Hardy is having a couple 
of overnight camps built. Charles 
White of Lower Village is the car 
penter. , 

Mrs, Frank Whitney has arrived at 
their cottage for the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs, Wensley Barker and 
and son Wensley of Arlington, Mass., 
spent Easter week end at their cot
tage here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Tuttle of Fair
haven, Mass., spent several days re
cently with Mr. arid Mrs. Edson 
Tuttle. 

North Branch 

REPORTERETTES 

A gentleman, according to & 
masculine cynic, is one who uses 
the butter knife when he breakfasts 
alone at home. 

When France gets in a tough 
spot they have another cabinet 
crisis. Here in America we just 
pass a new tax law. 

Another reason for so many div
orces is that too many girls get 
bitched up beiore tbey are able to 
support a husbaiid, 

Maybe Secretary Wallace will 
come forward with a plan for s&v-
ing the railroads by plowing under 
half of the locomotives. 

An editor plays fair. When he 
prints a letter. caUing him an ig
noramus, he always corrects the 
spelling and punctuation. 

Of course if criticism! against the 
TVA gets too hot the President al
ways will be able to give 'em a 
good answer by stating that "we 
planned it that way." 

H» CarlMuzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

Tire Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqoipment and Ambulanee 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Qaality and Costs meet yoar 
own figure. 

.Tel. Hillshoro 71-3 
.Day or Night 

OBSERVE 25th ANNIVERSARY 

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Smith were 
given a surprise party last Friday 
evening in observance of fheir Silver 
Wedding Anniversary. On their ar
rival home frbm the movies they were 
greeted by forty friends and relatives 
who had gathered. Many gifta and 
a porse of money were received. Re> 
freshmen's of ice cream and eake 
were served. 

The Ladies' Home Circle met at the 
Chapel April 21st. A quilt was tied 
after whieh refceshments were served. 
Meeting again in two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carr "of Milford 
visited their cousins, the Mellvins, on 
Sanday. 

Miss I. D. Campbell and friends of 
Brookline, Mass., were at M. P. Me
llvins reeently. 

Alfred Blake is working at Charl^ 
White's. 

Our State Police was recently look
ing into the breaking by shooting, the 
windows at Ira Hotehinson's, break
ing windowa and electrie light lamp 
•hades and other damage. We onder-
•tand the colprits bave been found. 

Big business, as a rule wants 
governmeut out of business until 
it hears that there are favors to 
boost profits and then you can't 
beat tiiem out of the trough with a 
pole. , 

In these days of the Roosevelt 
recession, telling the average man 
the dollar is ouly worth sixty cents 
doesu't g-'t a rise out of him. If 
you want to get a reaction just tell 
him that a dime is only worth six 
cents. 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 84 21 . 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0. Box 271 
Radio Service 

WallaeeNylaeder, Antrim, N.H. 
Member National Radio Institote 

Guaranteed Tubes and ParU 
Call anytime for an ajppointment 

NEW FEDERAL TRADE CENSUS 
—The Obvemment will mail ques
tionnaires in the current Census of 
Retail and Wholesale Trade, cover; 
ing 1937 and first half of 1938, in 
the latter part of June, not in 
March as previously announced by 
the Census Bureau. The change 
will be made because the Bureau 
has decided to include in 1938 the 
first two quarters, Jan. 1 to Mareh 
31, and April 1 to June SO, instead 
of only the tirst quarter. This cen
sus makis avallable~to trade'asso
ciations and business men in gen
eral, current statisties on trade, 
that may be compared with statia-
tics for 1935 already available, to 
show business trends. 

Stephen Chase 
Mason Contractor 

PLASTERING, BRICK AND 
CEMENT WORK 

Tel. 48-4 Bennington, N. H. 

DREEirS 
HumMtt 

AoniifBrsvy 
Gardeii 

Book 
elc. 

I,et Dreer's Garden 
Book help make your 
garden more beautifnl 
thah eyer. It is a 
handsome and' com
plete catalog of Flow
ers, Vegetables, Bnlbs 
Chock-full of aeenrate 

deseriptions and Valuable 
planting information. The 
finest new creations and all 
the old favorites . . . resAon-
able priees and many anni
versary specials. 

HENRY A. DREER 
9S2 Dreer Biiilding 

Philadelphia, / - Pa* 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.S0 o'elock, to trans-
aet Sehool Distriet bosiness and-to 
hear all parties. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTHEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at their 
'Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Toes* 
day evening of eaeh wisek, to trans
act towa business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGB M. GRABAM. • 

, JAMBS I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT. 

SeieetneB of Antrin. 

a l M i o " " H l ^ rnifaHiiTi'"'-"' 
.. . ..- v'-l'-^'. 'J^V5i-..:.V 

& i : v > ' ' - ^ ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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Bennington 
Congregational Chnrcb 

Rev. J. W.. Logaa Pastor 
Uomitog Serviee at 11 o'eioek. : 

A Hay breakfast will be served at 
the Congregational Cboreh vestry on 
Satorday moroing itom 6 to 8 o'eioek. 

Rev. and Mrs. Jobn W. Logan and 
Hn. Hay Wilaon attended a meeting 
ot the Billsboro Assoeiatien of Con
gregational Bhorches held at Franklin 
Street Congregational Choreb, Uain-
ebeater, on Toesday. 

Thirty-five Odd Fellows and Re-
hekahs from Waverley Lodge and 
Band in Hand Lodge attended ;̂ the 
Sanday moming snrviee at the Congre
gationa! Cbareb. 

A Fishermen's Frolic, sponsored by 
the Bennington Sportsman's Clab was 
beld at the town hall Satorday eve
ning, April 28, featoring ZaZa Lodwig 
and his Vodvil Band, 

"Soe'' a roral eomedy in three acts 
was presented last Tharsday evening 
at the town hall by stadents of Pierce 
Sebool. 

The following cast of characters 
will take part; 

Sae S m i t h . . . . . . . . .Maxine Brown 
Uncle Walt Milter.. .James Zachos 
Aont Molly Miller..... Jennie -Oten 

. Barry Seymour . . .Herman Skinner 
Diek P a t t o n . . . . . . . . Willard Perry 
Jim Dunn . . . . . . . . . . Peter Scomis 
Ellen Donn .Velma Newton 
Sarah Maxwell... .Margaret Dodge 

A group of local people are working 
op a minstrel show to be pnt on at 
the town hall in Bennington, April 29. 
This is for the benefit of the Junior 
Class at Peterboro High School, which 
will in torn beneflt some of the local; 
boys and girls who attend sehool there. 
Each towh osoally does sometbing eaeh 
year to benefit tbe elass which will go 
to Washington, D.C, for a class trip, 
and this year Bennington parents and 
frienda have chosen this way to eon-
tribate toward the eaose. The cartain 
rises for the show at eight o'clock. 
There will be daneing after the show. 
Tiekets may be obtained beforehand 
from Anne Lindsay. 

Hillsboro 

Profit for Farmers in 
."Short-Haul" Forestry 

Short-haul forestry means the 
growing of timber so as to cut trans
portation costs—growhig it near 
where it is to be used. As the cen
ters of active logging have moved 
westward the freight haul to the 
average farm has hicreased. Now 
—with four-fifths of the standing saw 
timber located in the Far West— 
lumber has become almost a. luxury 
on many farms although it is stiU 
a necessity. The freight bill for 
the long haul from the West Coast 
often exceeds the price of the lum-
belr at the mill, says the forest serv
ice. United States Department of 
Agriculture. 

Long-haul costs give an increas
ing advantage to the farmer who 
grows timber for nearby consump
tion. The farmer who grows his 
own timber, the forest service points 
but, finds that he can market any 
surplus at.a price that is set pri
marily by competition of lumber 
that includes a heavy charge for 
freight. This has created a grow
ing advantage for saw logs from 
farm woods that are in or near 
areas where there is no longer 
enough timber to supply the local 
demand. 

Good farming land is ordinarily 
too valuable for timber culture, but 
on land that has been in the margin
al classification, the increasmg 
overhead for hauling has been tip
ping the balance in favor of more 
farm woodlands and short-haul for
estry. 

Mr. and .Mrs. OanielDodgespenf 
Friday in the Capital City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brace have 
bought the Almira' Watson ' bouse. 

Mrs, Grace Perry of Wttleton 
Mass., is visitiog friends in town 
this week. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Batler 
have returae$l from a week's vaca 
tion at Waldoboro, Me. 

AtnoS' O. Harrington aniffamily 
are moving into. the. Mrs. George 
Hall tenement on Henniker street. 

Mt. and Mrs. Philip WoodtJury, 
who are enjoying a month's vaca
tion, were in Jamaica tbis past 
week. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Bdward Cakes 
have, closed their bome for tbe 
present and Mrs. Oakes has gone 
to Baugor, Ide. . - - ..:. 

Mr. and Mrsi Wilbat Heath and 
daughter of Til ton. visited Mrs. 
Heath's mother, Mrs.' Otis Bailey, 
and fatnily over the week-end. 
. Mrs. A, J. Crooker, Mr. and Mrs. 

Andrew Crooker, Jr., were in Pet-
er.boroto visit Mrs. David Crooker, 
who is in the hospital with an in 
fected foot. 

Miss Alice Sharon, Miss Betty 
Ballew, John Sharon and five chil
dren, Elizabeth, Sally, Jane, Robert 
and Pete, 6f Winchester, Mass., 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.. W. T. 
Tucker6n Sunday. 

Turini's Frait Store closed Sat
arday night for good after doing 
business in town for the ^past 30 
years. ',The stock of. merchandise 
will be sold at a sheriff's sale on 
Saturday, April 30. 

Mrs. Simeon LaCasse was taken 
to the Grasmere County hospital 
for observation and treatment and 
is somewhat improved in bealth at 
this time. 

Donald Harrington, who is re
covering from a recent operation 
performed , at the Deaconess hos
pital,̂  spent the week-end with his 
father, Amos O. Harrington. 

Dri Cilley, of ConcOrd, was in 
town Saturday testing, cows for 
Bangs disease. Herds tested were 
those of Harold HarVey, Maarice 
A. Parker and Frank Peasley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Garafoli 
are being congratulated on the 
birth of a daughter, Sandra, born 
this past week at the Margaret 
Pillsbury hospital iu Concord; 

All members of the Odd Fellows, 
Rebekahs,, and their families are 
inyited to attend a special enter
tainment to be held in commemor
ation of the anniversary of the 
forming pf the order. To be held 
in Odd Fellows Hall, on Thursday 
evehing, May 5th, at 8:15 o'clock. 

The Grimes Field WPA project 
was resumed last week under the 
supervision of Frank L. Glading 
and during tbe next few weeks a 
tennis court will be made and a 
bandstand erected at the park. The 
reforestration project at the town 
dump lot is now supervised by the 
foreman, Jesse Sweeney. The Fox 
reservation is supervised by fore
man Chester Sweeney and 15 men 
are employed on both projects. 

Proctor's Fish and 
Game Column 

Had a talk with a farmer-poul-
tryman the other night and was he 
sbre. He said, I am not a'hunter.but 
on a farm X ean use-a gun to ad-> 
vantage to keep away the two foot^ 
ed â  well as the four footed verr 
min. Take my gun away from me 
and where do I fit. I wm be at the 
mercy ot every prowUng gang of 

en. I can't believe tnat the 

Read the Classified Ads 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. H. 
Dropa Pest Card 

West Deering 
Ulric Normandin was a Manches

ter visitor on Siinday. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. £ . McAlistet 

were in Henniker Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Crcsby and 

Bobby were recent week-end guests 
of relatives in Groveton. 

Miss Ethel Colburn has return-
ed to her school duties in Revere, 
Mass., after a week's vacation. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ellis have 

returned to their home in town af
ter spending the winter months in 
Somerville, Mass. 

Mrs. Grover Clark, who is em
ployed at the State Hospital in 
Concord, spent Monday with her 
husband and family, 

Edward Colburn is with his son 
and family in Baldwinsville, Mass., 
Mrs. B. W. Colburn is also visiting 
relatives in Massachosetts. 

FOR SALE 
Holyoke Hot Water Heater 

IN PERFECT CONDITION 

Raaaonably Priced 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grov« StrMt ANTRIM, N. H. 

jeger 

Oovt. WiU ever come to this, 
We hope the Farmers and the Poul
trymen will wake up to help us save 
our guns. 

Two men from Massachusetts 
were in town the.first of the week 
trying to buy all sorts bf freak birds 
and ftwimnia for a ^looln Massa
chusetts. They wanted quill pigs, 
homed owls and what, have you 
§ot?.If you have anything odd in 

iat line these men will buy and 
pay good, priceis. 
It's a very easy batter to.get in 

touch with tiie nearest Conserva
tion- of fleer. Ih ever^Fish and 
Game law book is a page giving the 
nahie and address and phone num
ber of'each officer. My phone num
ber now Is changed and ^ e number 
Is Wilton 104. 

Well since last week we have ad
ded another member Of the family 
as a driver of a motor vehicle. That 
makes five of us hi one family. 

The other day the question of ac
cidents came up and in my few 
years of driving I have hever had 
an accident (wrap on wood) but I 
have been in several when the oth
er fellow was driving. The worst 
accident I was ever in was when I 
Was On the back seat (but not back 
seat driving). 

Here lis a nice letter from Roy 
Brown, the well known artist, who 
has spent the winter at Prince 
Oeorge Hotel in New York. Mr. 
Brown, is now on his way to New 
Hampshire and will soon be whip
ping the brook for the big ones. He 
tells a story .of a roof rabbit that 
he once saw fishing a trout brook 
but he adds that no one 'ever be
lieved his story. Well I do for I have 
seen them fishing for trout. 

Did you ever see a grey squirrel 
fLshing for trout. Some years ago 
Z saw a grey flattened out on a log 
across a trout brook. He touched 
the water very lightly with his paw 
which caused a ripple. A trout came 
up to see what it was all about. 
There was a lunge but the trout 
was tob quick but the next trout 
was not and got caught. Cats use 
the same method and they are as 
a rule good fishermen. 

Don't forget the big time at Marl
borough Community haU the even
ing ofApril 27th. It's the third an
nual banquet of the Chesham 
Sportsmen's club and there will be 
things dohig. Ned Duncklee says 
It's to be better than ever. If it'is 
they have got to go some. 

We have a fine letter from otu: 
old friehd Enoch Fuller, Secretary 
of State. He encloses a very inter
esting story entitled "Can Fish 
Scale a Ladder?" Enoch says his 
feet are itching for a stroll up old 
Stony brook and he can .hardly 
wait for May 1st. We will be seeing 
you. 

Have you bought your, stamps to 
help the crippled children. A wor
thy cause. 

Another party from Nashua 
writes that tney have a litter of St. 
Bernard's just six weeks old.. 

There is no truer expression than 
the old one, "The chickens always 
come back to roost." Over 10 months 
ago I got out a warrant for a man 
in another state who bought a res
ident license when he should have 
taken out a $15.15. I spent several 
days hot on his trail just over the 
line in Massachusetts. Conservation 
Officer Peck of Fitchburg rendered 
me wonderful service on this case. 
We were right on' his tail light for 
three days but not quite close enr 
ough. Then I laid off and played a 
waiting game. This week he came 
back to buy another one and boy 
he was ours. I have another fellow 
that I have been waiting for two 
years now and the other day I got 
a letter from him saying he was 
coming back to face the music. He 
owns a camp on one of my lakes 
and has not dared to come back. 
"They come back ais did the chick
ens." 

•What's the reason they all "Let 
George do it"? By this expression 
I mean why do the hunters and 
fishermen, in the towns and cities 
refuse to join up with the local club 
and help put it over. Take the town 
of East Jaffrey for instance. This 
club has done a wonderful work for 
the fishermen and hunters. Every 
year they get in ice to keep the fish 
food fresh. They raise and plant 
legal sized fish for the fishermen 
to catch. They apply for and get 
rough fish for the ponds. Pheas
ants, hares and are ever' watchful 
for the interests of the sportsinen. 
But when you ask a man why he 
don't join up with the wide-awake 
club he humps up one shoulder and 
Says he has not got the thne. Your 
membership counts if you have not 
got the time. Knowing the ins and 
outs of this club business it's be
yond me wl^ every man and wom
an in any town or city that has a 
wide awake club don't sign on the 
dotted line. It won't be long in the 
future when the department won't 
recognize a town that does not have 
a club. This same rule applies to 
every town which has the same 
problems as Jaffrey. Don't wait for 
the membership committee. Go to 
them and plank down your big Iron 
mui and get on the roll. 

Robert Johnson bas 1200 baby 
chick. 

Thiere was a bad grass fire sl the 
home of Mr. Ranger last Sanday. 

HiM Ruth L. Wood is spending the 
wee]| with Mrs. Harold Tewksbnry. 

Mrs. Harold Tewksbury spent the 
past week with Mrs. Wiiliam P. Wood 
in Concord. 

John Holden, who is in business in 
North Chelmsford, Mass.i is passing a 
few.days at his hpme here. ^ 
: Mr. and Mrs. Burton Colby of 
Billsboro attended the regular meet-
ing'of Wolf Hill Grange last Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Robertson, of 
of Sbrewsbury, Mass.. spent Sanday 
with'Mr; and Mrs. Harold Tewksbary 
and.family> 

Efmer W- Locke, and daughter 
Shfrley, df Melrose Highlands, Mass., 
spent tbe week-end with,. Mr. and 
Mrs- Roy Locke. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dumais spent 
the week-end in Fitchburg, Mass.. 
with; their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonis Duval and family. 

Mi. and Mrs. Henry Grummet and 
son George, of Manchester, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gl. Wells at 
Pinehurst Farm on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brown and 
family of Chepacket, R. L, visited 
Mh .and Mrs. Williani Dumais and 
family one day last week. 

. Mr. and Mrs, Casimir Haefeli of 
Peterboro spent last Sunday with 
their son-in-law and daughter Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold G. WeUs at their 
home Pinehurst Farm. 

Misses Marie Johnson, Florence 
Johnson, Hazel Johnson, Genevieve 
Rich, Gladys Ricb, Richard Jphnson 
and Clarence Filer attended a 'Toung 
People's Conference at Milford last 
Snnday. 

Tde snmmer home of Mrs. Marga-
retta Smith Leavitt of New York 
has been sold to Mrs. Lillian Porter 
of Boston and repairs and changes 
have already been undertaken. The 
property was formerly known as the 
Snicjcles farm. 

Dean Henry H. Meyer of the 
School of Religious and Social Work 
in Boston nniversity was a visitor 
here iSst week. On Sunday morning 
Deas Mey isr conducted a preaching 
service at the Deering Center chnrch 
and the Communion service following. 

PREPARE NOW FOR 
HOUSE FLY HORDE 

5«p From Sngar IMaple 
A Comei I bulletin says thnt abont 

IS'gallons of sap may he expected 
from each sugar maple tree, an ar
erage, thotigh the yield 'nnay yary 
from .B to 40 gallona Normal sap 
contains about 2 per cent of sugar. 
Hence, it takes 45 to 50 galloas of 
•ap to make a gallon of simp; a gal* 
lon of simp of standard density eoa> 
tshis abont eight ponnds of sagas. 

"Poiiticiaiis, Watch Oiitr' STA'TE OF NEW HAMPSBIRE 

Rallying to the defense of the 
Americsm standard of living, Col
lier's magazine today assailed edi
torially the proposed Patman Fed
eral chain store bill as "another 
political effort to destroy national 
markets and td make business local 
raither than national." 

The editorial which appeared un
der a bold-face waming: "Politi
cians, Watch Outl" charged that, 
"The effect of such efforts upon 
our standard of living is one of the 
vital considerations that politicians 
prefer to Ignore," and added that 
consumers "seem to be politically 
iiegligible." 

under the Patman bill the tax 
would graduate upwards from 10 or 
more stores. A company would be 
forced tb pay $1,000 a store for all 
stores ih excess bf 500, multiplied by 
the humber of states in which each 
chain store company operates, the 
editorial tiontinued. 

The "actual object" of the piro-
posed bill is to destroy the chain 
stores, the editorial isaid, "by the 
imposition of a confiscating tax," 
adding that the bill's sponsor "pre
dicted that the chains would be 
broken up within two years after 
its enactment;" 

"Our standard of living is made 
possible by big business," asserted 
the editorial citing the development 
of the radio as an example. "Big 
business gave us the radio," it add
ed, "beyond all question just as 
large-scale production made possi
ble our use of the motorcar. No 
other industry has done,,more to in
crease values and to .lower prices." 

The oil industry was cited by the 
editorial as "the classic exhibition 
of big business." Anti-trust laws 
and "famous court decisions" have 
been '.'hung" upoh the oil industry, 
it said. "The plain fact is that oil 
prices to consumers have moved 
downward and oil quality has im
proved because of large business," 
the editorial claimed. 

"The approach of Congress to 
proposals such as the Patman 
chaih-store bill is purely political," 
the editorial continued. ''Nobody in 
Congress pays any attention to any 
other consideration. 'Whether con
sumers get better service or worse 
service, whether jirices are higher 
or lower under one systeni Or the 
other, is distinctly outside the range 
of political interest. 

"Sometime somebody will have to 
do some clear thinking and plain 
talkhig if oiu: high American stand
ard of living is to be preserved, re
stored or raised. Govemments can 
destroy what we already possess but 
up to now no govemment has rais
ed any people's standard of living." 

The editorial asserted that, "big 
business has taken such a beating 
at the hands of politicians that 
many lose confidence and begin to 
wohder if the politicians are right." 

"The kind of business that can 
provide the great majority of Amer
ican families with such luxuries as 
motorcars and radios does not have 
to be apologetic. 

"Before we destroy, we shall do 
well to assure ourselves that our 
.own standard of living won't suf
fer," the editorial concluded. . 

Hillsboroagh, ss. 
Court of Probate 

Now is the time for all good 
housewives to prepare to greet the 
fifst spring arrivals of tbe bouse 
fly hordes, says' J. G. Conklin, pf 
the University of New Hampshire's 
entomology department 

A swat in time will save, not 
nine, but possibly billions, says the 
entomologist, for every fly not 
killed in early .spring is likely to 
become the ancestor bf countless 
others. 

Flies thrive on filth; any decay
ing vegetable or animal matter in 
yourvicinity will attract flies and 
act as a breeding ground for their 
future generations. Clean up all 
filth and you will have less flies, 
Conklin says. In its search for 
food the adult fly is invariably at
tracted to the house. Its keen 
sense of smell directs it to any ex
posed food. Between its forays to 
the kitchen aod the dining room it 
often goes back to tbe garbage 
heap where thousands of germs 
may be picked up and transported 
to tbe house and onto exposed 
food. The fly may even leave a 
few hundred of its many germs as 
il crawls over a person's hands or 
face. 

Flies that gain entrance to the 
house in spite of good screens and 
clean yards can be poisoned in 
wholesale lots with a concoction 
made at home by mixing th-ee 
teaspoonsfuls ofcommercial forma
lin v ĵth a pint of milk or water 
and a little brown sugar. This mix
ture should be placed in saucers 
around the room after all other li
quids h.ive been removed. A 
speedy way to attract the flies is to 
darken the room except for one 
window on which a-saucer of poi
son is placed., 
' Spraying the house'in summer is 

beeomiag a popular indoor sport. 
Before spraying, all doors and win
dows shonld be closed for five to 
ten minates while the room is fill
ed witb ithe fine spray of the insec
ticide, liater the fallen insects 
sboald be swept up and destioyed. 
Care shoald be taken not to ase 
any fly sprays near flames. 

To tbe beirs at law of tbe estate of 
Frank E. Bass late of Antrim in said 
County, deceased, testate, and to all 
others interested therein: 

Whereas Sadie Barlow administra
trix witb will annexed of the estate 
of said deeeased, has filed in tbe Pro
bate Oiiice for said County, the final 
aeeount of ber administration of said 
estate: 

Yoa are hereby cited to appear at 
a Ciourt .of Probate to be holden at 
Peterborough in said County, on tbe 
27th day of May next, to show eanse 
if any you have, wby the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administratrix with will an
nexed is ordered to serve this, citation 
by causing the same to be published 
once eaieh week . for three successive 
weeks in the Antrim Reporter a news
paper printe<i at Antrim insaid County, . 
the last publication lo be at least 
seven days before said Conrt: 

Qiven at Nashua in said County, this 
22nd day of April A.D. 1938. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISC^LAIR, 

24-3t : Register. 

STA-nS OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough,, ss. 
Court of Probate 

Memorial to Pigeons 
A hitherto., unsung part of 

France's war-time air force — the 
corps of carrier pigeons—will come 
into its osya when a monument to 
the glory of the pigeon battalion is 
unveiled at Lille. 

: To all persons interested in tbe 
trusts under the will of Oscar W. 
Brownell late of Ahtrim in said Coun
ty, deceased, testate: 

Whereas John Leon BrowneU trastee 
under the will of said deceased, has 
filed in the Probate Office for said 
County the second account of bis 
trusteeship of certain estate held by 
him for the benefit of John Leon 
Brownell, et al.. 

Yoh are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be bolden at 
Peterborough in said Connty, on tbe 
27th day of May next, to sbow cause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said trustee is ordered to serve this 
citation by causing, the same to be 
published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua in said Oiunty, 
this 2l8t day of'April A.D., 1938. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

24-3t '" f Register. 

Caoadians got out of their de
pression long agb. Yoa see, they 
think permanent secarity more im
portant than temporary cbeers. 

WESTINGHOUSE RANGE 
OFFER STILL ON! 

You can Buy a Model No. VK640 
Westinshouse Electric Ranse 

AT A 

SAVING OF 
$ 

FROM THE REGULAR INSTALLED PRICE 

A $5.00 Down Payment Places it in Your Home 

A a NOW . . . SEE THIS RANGE 
WHILE THE OFFER LASTS 
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(THE FEATHERHEADS ,SL^ 
Grcumrtance 

EARWy 
BIKP 

3hST 
A 
WQRM 

S'MATTER POP—Zipper, Zip, and Away It Goea 
By C. M. PAYNE 

-«r-^ 

Dictor^What can be the causa 
of that crowd over thereT 

Demog—I can't hnagine. Vulgar 
cutioslty, I presume. 

Dictor—Let's go livet and see. 

Advertisement In newspaper-
"For sale, aeeoad-haiid motor 
hearse tiith braadHAew body.^ 

Sospleloos 
BunahuckT-Let me give you a 

piece of advice. . , . 
;X>«i<Ĥ ^̂ =WhafS the matter with 

it, that you are vnlling to give it 
to me? 

KiESCAL IKE sy 5.i> .HUNTLEY 
A Cover Up Job 

ky 8. u Hinin«y. Tr«<» MMk Bn. v- e. Pat. o«c«> 

• That Depends 
She—Do you thhik kisshig is 

dangerous, Claude? 
Claude—Where's your father? 

UBreasohable. 
Cuthbert —i don't understand 

your father, v ' 
Roberta—Why, dear? 
Cuthbert—Because he tells ine 

hot to lose sight of my object in 
life—and then he kicks when I 
call on you seven nights a week. 

Diner (to waiter)—Gonld I see 
yonr menns fbr the past week? I'd 
Uke to get the recipe for this 
wonderfnl bash. 

No Fnss! 
A lady of recently acquired 

wealth was discushig with an art: 
ist the portrait of herself which 
shehad asked him to pahit. 

"Shall I pahit you hi evenhig 
dress?" the artist inquired. 

"ph, no," replied the lady, "just 
wear your overalls." 

FTNNEY OF THE FORCE "1^.°^::^ 
Ala Decipher p ^ ^ f f ^ 

7 L Bia C^ent .{ 
tlu tuontk 

WORIJD'S FAIR 

FOOD U 

SHOJUP ' 

bovsisî p 
D!RMSUT9 

POP—Pop Shotild Play a Game Where Strength Counto 

AT THE OLYMPIC 
GAMES, 

SIR 
» 

By X MILLAR WATT 

WHATA — -
PLAYING GOLF 

9 

- . NO/ 
THROWING 

THE 
HAMMER.' 

April 30th and May 1st 

Here's a 'once In a life ilffle 
occasion—a chance to see the 
world of tomorrow ositomerges 
todayl...While you stay at one 
of New York's smart hotels 
where you're invited to lib
eral use of swimming pool, 
solarium, library and gymna. 
slum at NO EXTRA CHARGE, 
toen v M prhata bath $a.SO daily 

SHEM HOH 
UnNCTON AVE.,at48tiiSt,llei)Yerfc 

•n WNU—2 17-38 

mDNIGHT SUPPEKS By GLUYAS WHXIAMS 

urfsii?f«susiKKP 

•fRits-fcs^EPimiiHOT 

<HfMCH,0WiH6-l6SllR 

M WMM6 vmtcf'ioH 

tet tmmv^cA 
«tis wSTroor »K» 
01i« SU«W WWffl 
»ppai» lb twivs VM(-
ISHI» 

nas»«rfWiiM __ 
HIS0. K MMXmwii 
OrWKAMkKtAMD 
WW CMS 

rtDSfWirUHKROT 
a n n * OH tf »if VfX. 

iMtM uKfemwtmw 
(INKS. 

W!>tfMAN0Rnil28 

MS. iMtSSUPKftS 
oTFAKoeonsMx-e y 

HOW THE LIBRABY BEGAN 

Bridegroom—I say, we were aw
fully bucked about this topping pres
ent. By the way, what are they? 

Guest—O, a pair of bookends. 
Bridegroom—How splendid I (To 

the bride): Darling, these are book-
ends. We really must buy a book.— 
London Humorist. 

Retired 
"What is your occupation?" asked 

the judge sternly. 
"I haven't any," replied the pris

oner. "I just circulate around." 
"Please note," said the judge to 

the court clerk, "that this gentle
man is herewith retired from circu
lation for 30 daysl" 

Optimism Defeated 
"If you can't say somethmg pleas

ant, keep quiet."-
"Impossible, I'm a weather fore

caster." • 

. Some Bbd 
Dhier—What sort of a bird is this? 
Waiter—It's a wood pigeon, sir. 
Dhier—I thought so. Get me a 

saw. 

The Curse of Progress 

GET RID OF 
BIG UGLY 

PORES 
HDITY OF DATES NOW...DENTON'S 
FACIAL MAGNESIA MADE HER 
SKIN FRESH, YOUNG, BEAUTIFUL 
Bemaao* hssa't a ehano* when U o nglv 
pexM n e l l skln4nttute. MealoT* t u son 
smootksassofafrssh yonag complesiaa. 
Danton's Fadal Maonsda doaSBiiraclss 
^ asslgUly sUa. Uf^T poTM dlsappMT, 
Jda bsceass fins u d smooth. 
Watch JMT eoavtadoa taks ea asn bsMty 
ttaaOtaSxaiamtiatkmt^ylia^aSaa'tl^ 
UanaAa atk* • tamiAiiiia afl>T»no», WUh 
Oa^ratoB Maglfl MInret yaa e u •^BsUr M« 
Ite taiian el Tea ^la bMOoa BBeethM d*T by 
d«y. ImpadaMaaa in wMlwd «!•«. WijJlM 

ia«l^dl«vpe*r.B«ienTealBewllMe^s 
teeagU yftn eollnly MW aUn l»rrtl»««i. 

BXTRAOROINARY OFFER 
—amreaVemlSamaf 

my. I 
OtaAa 
Sula 

baMeCr«>iUiptleet»i;toi«T«g«hjrdMd,bei| 

( k a e e o b r a a u 
UtaXpawflM 

threeobeet 
Ma'eiUMBMU 

rw<n0M Magie Mlnet _ _ — 
eSysu SM?ateeSeoSixeankifeUeflsr. 
Wi«*M<y. <. 

DENTON'S 
Facial Magnesia 

HLICT I 
PiieDueTs.tM. • 

44«2-2MtL, ! 
UwM«SCMy.lir. I 

_ > laeleieSHmittl i 
^^'. (atttta atamta) • 
ieriAleknaaMyemf i 
«»eel»l Jiitaaamoty | 
"' ". ; I 

I- 8 
a gtiaat Addteaa——............» \ 
• ONr.—• etate...——.. S 
» • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -

- -vitfs-t. 

SMSaMMMSS ^v^^^iygm 
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Medallions Easily 
and Quickly Made 

Pattern 1651 

.These two medallions . . . . the 
sniall one very open to set off the 
spirals of the larger one , . . can 
be used to form any number of 
lovely household treats . . . din
ner cloths, bedspreads, scarfs, or 
doilies^. DeUghtful pick-up work 
. . . so easy to do, your crochet 
hook will just fly. from one to 
another. Pattem 1651 contahis di
rections for making a 6Vt inch and 
a 2 inch medallion (size ht strhig) 
and joining them to make a vari
ety of articles: illustrations of the 
medallions .and of all stitches 
used; material requhrements; a 
photograph bf medallions. 

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(corns preferred) for this pattem 
to The Sewmg Curcle, Needleeraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y., 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattem number plainly. 

Courage of Youth 
"Courage is a virtue that the 

young cannot spare ; to lose it i s 
to grow old before the t i m e ; it i s 
better to m a k e a thousand mis 
takes and suffer a thousand re
v e r s e s than rtm a w a y from bat
Ue."—Henry Van Dyke . . 

lii THE SHADOW OF THE 
EMPIRE STATE BUILDINB 
A qaitt. eaarenieot Iiotel ia 
New York eombininic tbe 
sptciouaess u d £rieadliaess 
of th old botelty with erety 
Bodcro improremeiu. 
SINGLE $2. DOUBLE $3. 

Urteli'eai 

'(LyiherdeenM 
S2ad St, Bet. Sdl Are. & B'wty 

N E V YORK 

I n iVeir Vorka a hotet 
aaainoderate in price 

aaaund convenient 

fittnttt in eoLOMAi iiiBTADtAai 
• Moderate in pricis...rooms with run
ning water...single S1.50, donble $2.50; 
with bath...single $2.25, double $3.25. 
• ConyeaTent...in the center Of the 
•hopping district, ose block frotn Fifth 
Avenue, Penn Station, and subways, 
• Good food...yonll enjoy our meals 
prepared by women cooks...only freah 
vegetables used...home baked pastry. 

„ . ^ I'M. WIESB 

Hotel 

Herald Sqnare 
116 WEST S4lb SXaat:t.(OppatUaaaey'*\ 

NEW YORK 

IN NEW YORK 
JLooms with Shpwer 

2 SINGLE 
$150 with Tub Bath 

f tM FOR EACH ADDITIONAL PBtSON 

One block'from Empire State Btdlding; 
5th Avenne and Hudson Tabes. Five 
mintites trom Timet Sqtiare. Efpedsiy 
desirable for £unily groops. 

tMir KNOTT U It %mim 
I SENO rOR lOOKLET 'R' WITH MAF 

HdtEL . 

Collm^wood 
4SWestiSAM!et. Sdt k tAAtesi 

NEWVbMC ' 

StreamUned and speedy, tbe sailfish is easy to catch as a China Clipper 
cr a runaway horse, but thousands of sportsmen visit the Gulf Stream 
each year to do battle with'these fish. Above: Captahi Bill De Waal of 

the cruiser Netop shows Chloe 
Travis of West Palm Beach, Fla., 
how a ballyhoo (small member of 
the swordfish family) is rigged on 
a catalin feather lure to attract the 
victim. 

Above: He's.caught 
the lure and "sailed" 
mto the air, dancing on 
ilis tail and trying to 
ipse the lure. Perhaps 
he'll jump a d o z e n 
times, skip on his tail 
for 50 feet, then sound to the bottom or run a few hundred yards against 
the tightest braking that can be put on a reel. He's a flying streak of 
streamlined indigo and silver . . . and what a battle he wages! The flsher
man is ready for a rest when it's all over. 

With the catalin lure 
still in its mouth, the ex
hausted flsh is hauled 
over the rail while Miss 
Travis a d m i r e s h e r 
catch. The memory of 
this fight will live hi her 
mind for many moons, 
suice the fish is seven 
and one-half feet long 
a h d h a s a m a z i n g 
strength. Miss Travis 
caught a good specimen 
which will be mounted 
by a taxidermist. Most 
sailfish are rewarded 
with their freedom for 
their gameness. 

Sailfish have little 
food value exeept when 
'smoked^ so they are 
valueless : except for 
sport. Fish shorter than seven and one-half feet are not eligible in the 
West Palm.Beach fishing contest and are turaed loose if not to6 badly 
injured. 

C Houston Goudiss Discusses 
LAXATIVE FOODS * 
Nationally Knoum Authority on Food Shows 

Uow Fight Diet Can Help You to Avoid 
Health Hazards of Faulty Elimination 

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS 

T a East s ea street. New Yoric. 

HOUSANDS of men, women and diildren are alive today; 
...... bj^cause we have learned how to.prfivent.many types of 
inf ections and how tp cure diseases which once caused im-
timely deaths We have reason to be proud 
ofthe achievemehts of science 
in fighting disease and lengtii-
etiing the span of life. Bta tee 
shotdd he ashamed of the jaet 

• that hundreds oj thoiuands oj fn-
dividiials are not getting theniost 
oui of life^ndeed they are not 
reqlizirig half their potentiaUties 
—because improper eating and 
faidty habits of hygiene cause 
them to sutler frdm thai great evil 
pf dvilizatioTt-r'Oonstipation. 

EVILS OF CONSTIPATION 
Someone bas ealled constipation 

the most, deadly disease, aad 
while this may 
seens like ah ex
treme statement, H 
becomes Justifiable 
wben 'one reaUzes 
the imtold miseiy 
and wretchedness 
tbat may result 
wfaen food residues 
remain to stagnate 
and putrefy in the 
body. 

Constipation mud
dies the complex

ion, dulls the eye and befogs the 
bram. It causes a general feeling 
of discomfort and fullness in the 
abdomen, lack of appetite, bad 
breath, coated tongue, a feeling of 
lassitude and a tendency to be
come easily fatigued. 

By weakening resistance, it 
opens.the way to numberless dis
eases. Serious complicaticHis, such 
aa. irritation of the appendix, may 
occur as a result of the frictidn 
of hard masses of waste against 
the delicate walls of th^ intestine. 
Piles have frequently been laid at 
the door of faulty eliinination. 

Do you wonder that I consider 
prompt, regular ellmuiation Uie 
keystone of good health. 

Jts importance is readily under
stood wh'en you consider Uie proc
esses by which food is digested 
and absorbed. 

, •• - ' * -

F A T E O F FOOD IN THE BODZ 

F r o m the mouth, food passes 
down the esophagus into the stom-

.ach , where it i s penetrated by the 
gastric juice . It then passes into 
the smal l intestine where it is 
mixed with the secretions of the 
liver and the pancreas . Here the 
nutritive e l ements are absorbed 
by minute , haurrlike tubes which 
line the intestinal walls . Tfaese 
tubes converge into the blood ves
se l s and lymphatics which trans
port nourishment to all parts of 
the body. 

Undigested residues pass into 
the large intestine or colon, where 
they are normally moved along 
by a ser ies of muscular contrac
tions kno\\-n as peristalsis, and 
finally evacuated 

.The amount of the evacuation 
•varies in bulk with the amount of 
uidigestible roughage contained in 
the food. When there is insuffi
cient bulk to promote normal per
istalsis , waste accumulates and 
we have the condition known a s 
constipation with all its resulting 
evi ls . Bacteria prey upon the 
stagnating material , producing 
poisons which m a y be absorbed 
by the body. 

There is not the slightest excuse 
for al lowing this condition to de
velop. For the misery and wretch-
edboess of eonstipation m a y easily 
be avoided by including in tbe 

Do You Waht to Leam 

HOUI to Plana 
loHotlye Diet? 

Gat ThU rrea BuOatin 
OJf erad by C. Houston Goudiss 

READERS of this newspsper 
are invited to write to C. 

Houston Goadiss, 6 Eatt 39th 
Street, New York Ci^, fot. a 
free copy of hit bniietin, "belp
fol Hints oa Plaiming a Laxa
tive Diet" 

The btilletia ^ e s concrete 
s n g g e i t i o n i for combatting 
faa l^ elimination throtigh cor
rect eating and proper habits df 
Imiene. It gives a Utt of laxa
tive foods aad coataiBS 'a tail 
trSeVa sample meaas. A pott-

•~eard is saSdeat to eaxry your 
tteaest. 

dally diet snffielent laxative foods, 
that is, those rich in Dber or eel-
lalose. 

- • - , . 
BULK OB FIBES ESSENTIAL: 

Because of their fibrous frame
work, plant foods are our chief 
source of cellulose or bulk, and 
thierefore, our greatest aid in pro
moting normal elimination; Vege
tables andyfruits are swom foes 
of constipation, and unrefined ce
reals are also extremely valuable. 

SOBIE LAXATIVE FOODS 
Foods with an exceptipnally 

high residue include raw fruits, 
especiaUy those: witb skins and 
seeds; dried fruits, as apricots, 
pnmes, figs and raisins; raw veg
etables; such cooked vegetables 
as onions 'and leafy greens; the 
legumes, that is, dried peas and 
beans; whole grain cereals and 
bran. 

Among the vegetables, don't 
overlook cabbage, lettuce, celery, 
spinach, brussels sprouts, string 
beans and green peas. 

Foods which tend to form a lit
tle gas m the intestines, including 
spinach^ onions and cauliflower, 
are also useful stimulants to in
testinal movement. 

In addition to providing cellu
lose, the acid fruits, such as or
anges, lemons and grapefruit, act 
as a mild stimulus to increased 
peristaltic motions. 

, - • - , •' , 
NEED FOB VITAAIIN B 

Another important factor in pro
moting normal elimination is vita
min B, which has been Shown to 
be essential: for good muscular 
tone and activity of the digestive 
tract. Investigations with experi-
inental animals have demonstrat
ed that it requires twice as long 
to empty the large intestine when 
the diet is deficient in vitamin B. 
Yeast, egg yolk, milk, whole gram 
cereals, liver and green leafy veg
etables are good sources of this 
vitamin. 

- • -
LIQUIDS ESSENTIAL 

A sufficient qUanUty of liquids 
is l ikewise necessary to prevent 
the contents of the lower intestine 
from becoming too hard for easy 
evacuation. In addition to water , 
the diet should therefore contain 
an abundance of milk, fruit juices 
and other beyerages . Acidophilus 
milk and buttermilk are especial
ly beneficial. 

F a t s and oils, used in modera
tion, act a s gentle lubricants. 

• . - * -

B E G U L A B HABITS 

It is most important to ea t at 
regular hours and to establish 
regular t imes for evacuation, as 
this is a great aid to body rhythm. 

Gnard earefnUy against over
eat ing, for this pract ice Is a fre
quent canse of constipation. When 

AROUND 
THE HOUSE 

Preserv ing the OUcloth.—Bind 
the e d g e s of oilcloth used for ta
ble cover ings with bias tape. This 
will keep the edges from tearing 
or becoming ragged. 

• • • 

Attract ive Garnish.—As a gar
nish, l emon s l i ces m a y be sprin
kled with paprika, rolled in 
chopped parsley, or mhi t or 
striped with pimiento. 

• • ' • 

When Someone I s m.—Always 
wrap a rubber hotwater bottle in 
soft cloth before p lacmg in a pa
t ient's bed. P l a c e the bottle near 
but not against the patient's flesh. 
If placed too c lose the patient 
m a y be buraed before realizing i t 

• • • , 
For That MAsty Odor.-~To re

m o v e a musty odor from a room, 
put a drop of oil of lavender into 
the Corners. 

• • • 
Whea Painting Mold ing . '— A 

piece of heavy cardboard is handy 
for the amateur painter to hold 
tmder the moldmg to protect tfae 
waU paper. 

• • • 
JUase SUks WeU.—Silk under

things should be washed in water 
that ia barely warm, and should 
be rinsed in at least thre» freab 
rinsing waters. < , 

Hcrvse You a Question? 

Ask C. Houston Goudiss 
C. Houston Goudiss has put at the 

ditpoial oi readers of this newtpaper 
all Oia facilities of his famous Exper
imental Kitchen Laboratory in /Vew 
York city. He icitl ^adly answer 
ipiesHtms concerning foods, diet, nu
trition, and their relation to heuliL 
You iire also invited to consult Um 
in matters of personal hygiene. Ks 
not necessary to lerUe a letter wiles* 
you detire, for postcard inquirie* 
teill receive the same eareful mttietti-
tion. ,. Addreu him at 6 East 39th 
Street, ,New York City. 

fbe digestive systein Is over
worked, none of its fimetiofls e a s 
be efBieieatly performed. 

The. homemaker i s largely re
sponsible for safeguarding her 
famUy against the dajagers of 
faulty elimination. For she has i t 
in her power to plan meals thai 
wiU help normal individuals ta 
avoid tiie curse of constipation. 

Questions Axiswered 

Mrs, B. T.I.H.—Do not.Worry if 
your ctUld prefers the egg yolk tti 
tfae white. Tfae white .is cfaiefiy 
proteih, and he can easily obtain 
protein from other foods, lespecial-
ly milk. But the yolk cbntains an 
abundance of minerals and vita
mins in addition to protein and 
fat. Nutritionists have detemjined 
that the inclusion of one egg yolk 
daily in an otherwise adequate 
diet is an effective method of bal> 
ancing tfae intake and output b£ 
iron in a cfaild's diet. 

Miss S. B.—^No, the generous 
use of cream cannot be consid
ered as a substitute for taking 
milk as a beverage or in cooked 
dishes; Cream is much higher in 
fat and contams less protein, min
erals and vitamins, with the ex* 
ception of vitamin A. Cream de
serves to be included in the di
etary for its vitamin A. content, 
but it shbuld not replace milk. 

Mrs. A. McE. — Strawberries 
contain vitamins A, B and C. Re
cent experiments indicate thafi 
they rank with citrus fruits and t*-
matbes as a source of vitamin C. 

Hidden Benefits 
Few housewives realize the tmr 

derlying advantage of tfae use of 
a good ligfat-oil furniture polisfa! 
Most polish is used only for the. 
luster it bestows on the chairs, 
tables,' piano, woodwork in tfae 
bome. Rubbing the polish on 
cleans tfae fumiture—works up s 
glow—and tfae outward effect i s 
fresh and sparkling! But that is 
only part of the housewife's re
ward. For out of this domestic 
routine comes definite beneflt fo 
tfae fumiture! A reputable polisfa, 
witfa a ligfat oil base, does wfaat 
is known as "feeding" tfae flnish.. 
Tfae "massage" causes the oU t c 
penetrate, seep into the pores of 
tfae wood—just enougfa to lubricate 
—and keep it faealtfay! Here, it i s 
important to note that cheap pol
ishes are made with a heavy oil 
base-l-and are "greasy" and un
pleasant to use. The. best polish 
—made with a fine lijght-oil b a s e ^ 
is never greasy. Applied on a ' 
damp cloth (according to direc
tions), it is neat to use and proves 
a boon to the fumiture! Lack of 
polishing—or the use, of a poor 
polisfa—will cause the finest wood 
to dry out, crack, split—for wood 
is a product of Nature and needs 
a certain amount of joily moist
ness. So polish the fumiture regu
larly! Use a quality oil polish—it 
pays! For not only does the fumi
ture look better—it is better! Its 
life is preserved! 

WHEN YOU CLEAN HOUSE 
USE O-CEDAR-THE 
POUSH THAT CLEANS 
AND PReS£/iViES YOUR 

FURNITURE <— 

0(edar 

More 
womea 

vse 
O-Ceda 
Polish 

tlian aay 
other 

luod—for 
fbrnitsfe, 

woodwork 
aodfloois. 
bOUEASS 

a POUSSES 

POLISH 

MOPS • WAX 

YES! 
T e a find tfiam onxionaaad i n 
A M eelttamw of iUa vapaa hy 
xtMVBXMBils OI oisx comftttmlfty 
wfao do ne t { M 1 Star itnitt kMB 
IiM qooUtr of OMir w w e h o n -
aiaa otmttapsioaa ttuflT eovte. 
If is aata lo htty of flte mar* 
chant whe ADVERTI8B8. 
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What's New in Radio? 

By J. F. Witkowski 
Principal, Scheol of Sadie, 

Intemational Cerrnpondcnce School*; 
Aiaeciit* Iftmber,' 

Institute o( Radio Englnecrt 

WHAT SHE THOUGHT 

THE police depaitment of Evan
ston, Illinois, has acquired an 

ambulance equipped with a two-
wav, short-wave radio for use m 
accident cases. The radio makes it 
jiossible to send on ahead to the doc
tors at the hosi)ital a description of 
the i)atient's injuries, enabling them 
to makeany special arrangements. 
Plivsicians at the.hospital can trans
mit to the ambultiiicc instructions 
for any special fir.st-aiii treatment 
that may be recpjircd. . 

• > • * • * ' 

iHiinn arc beinfc madfj to employ 
.the radio in the study of meteorol-
OK'ieul condition^ in t!ie hurricane 
belt of the Caribbean. To obtain 
data on at.mospheric pressure, hum
idity and tem[)erature in the storm 
area; observation, instruments and 
smail I'adio transmitters will be 
hui:;; fi'om balloons to be released • 
in the patch of the storm. The bai-. 
loons will be cai)able of reaching a 
lieiKlit i.j miles abpve the earth. 

• • « ' • • • > . ' i c 

.\ pocket radio v.;ith a loud speaker 
lias been invented by a Danish en-
KiiiOer. The set. is small enough" to 
be carried in a man's pocket or a 
woinan's handbajr, and is said to be. 

. capable of pickinpr up any European 
slutiun;. Coinmei'cial production, of 
the miniature radio has been started 
at Copenhagen. ' ,. 

Hints for Homeouken 
By JfaiM Rogera 

SCIENTISTS tiME 
LIGHTNING'S SPEED 

Ue—po you remember ttie flrst time 
I ever put my arm around you? 

She—I shall never forget it 
He—What did you think?. 
She—I thought you had fooled away 

a lot of time over the preUiiilnarlea 

Franking Privilegea . 
The word franic, In the sense "ve 

Send or eause to be sent free of 
tb&Tge," is presumably derived from 
nedleval Latin francas, free.. The as
sumption is that the Franks ot Gaul 
possessed fall freedom In tbe Boman 
empire, and tbe term frank then be
came a synonym with free. In early 
BnigUsb Uterature the two words were 
frequently Joined, as "he was frank and 
free borne in a free cytye." The ap
plication of frank in the superscription 
to a letter to Insure Its behig sent with
out, cbarge dates back to the early 
Eighteenth eentury, and faas been coik 
tlaued since.—Literary Digest 

Indian Princess Learns 
Archery at University 

Salem, Ore.—Sitthig Bull's grand
daughter had to enroll in college to 
learn to shoot a bow and arrow. 

The .kinswoman of'the Sioux. In
dian chief who fought Custer to the 
"last stand" in southeastern Mon-. 
tana in recent history is now a 
senior in Willamette university 
here. '« ,. ^ 
. The young princess from Culbert

son, Mont., has displaced her. In
dian name, "Waste Agidiwihn," for 
the simple title of Evelyn Welsh. 
Her Indian name translated means 
"Bring Pretty," or, more literally, 
that some day she must do SomeT 
thing to bring honor and distinction 
to her tribe.. " • 

Miss Welsh has been promhient m 
Willamette student life.' She is na
tional historian.of Daleth Teth Gim-
mel organization for independent 
women; was twice president of the 
university's International club, and 
takes active part in all. choir and 
glee club activities. 

Although her mother. is of Ger
man descent and her father part 
French, she considers the Sioux 
tribe her people. Miss Welsh was 
reared on a large Montana cattle 
ranch where she learned to shoot 
and ride. 

Use ta l l e s t Building 
in Making Testa. 

Lishts of NewYork 

Snnrbse For Winter Shades 

NO'T content with putting nt ne« 
draperies and new curUibs fbr 

tall, we're now being told to put up 
new iointer window shades! 

The decoirators flrmly believe 
every . home should have . two sets 
of doth window shades — one for 
summer—and one for winter. Now 
the stores have come out With an 
entirely new shade cloth color — 

• Sunrose-T-we've' seen it and recomr 
mend it heartily to you. This Sun-
rode cloth window shade has a rosy-
golden glow that actually seems to 
bring the sunshine into your rooms 
on "gray" days. 

Certainly it does harmCnize mag-
iilflcently with the new coral tones 
in draperies and upholstery fabrics 
as well as In bedspreads, that proth-
ise to be so rery popular this fall. 
As for ourselves,. we're going to 
hang them in our living room and 
our bedroom, the two places where 
we yearn for a golden-glow on dull 
days. 

A bit of investigation on onr part 
- has brought forth the news tbat 

these shades can be ordered at your 
local department store or window 
ehade shop. 

Foanded Shreveport, La. 
Shreveport, La., is named for 

Capt. Henry Miller Sbreve, who 
founded a settlement there in 1835. 

and 

Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product,will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are iinxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this ofBce is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will givea Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS POR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

New Yorlc.—Lightning's speed has 
been measured by scientistis at lA.-
000 rniles a second. They used the 
world's tallest building for a light
ning rod, the 1,250-foot Empire State 
building in this city. 

This structure is struck by bolts 
from the clouds more frequently 
than any other known place on 
earth, according to Karl B. Mc-
Eachron, direeter of the lightning 
laboratory of the General Electric 
company. 

It acts like a heedle to draw elec
tricity. A motion picture camera, 
on top of a skyscraper, half a mile 
from the Empire State, has -caught 
eyery flash for three years. 

New facts have been discovered. 
The most interesting, Mr.^McEachi 
ron said, is that a tall building uses 
a tohgue of flre' to''wheedle light
ning. Frequently before lightning 
hits the Empire State a spindling 
flame leaps upward from' the top ot 
its tower, aliribst a quarter pf a 
mile up. 

The flame does not go all the way 
to the clouds. It reaches like a 
snake striking at something far be
yond its length. It guides the light
ning that always follbws, crashing 
down the tower, 
' "The scieritiflc importance of this, 
said Mr. McEachron, is to prove 
that the shape of an object on earth 
will often decide the . direction, of 
the initial lightning stroke.. Light
ning usually strikes downward. A 
cloud starts' it...' But the Empire 
State building many times pops at 
the clouds. 

The camera settled a long con
troversy. The dispute was about 
which direction lightning branches, 
up or down. Pictures showed both 
directions. The Empire State eyi-. 
dence shows that the branches will 
go in the direction of the original 
stroke. 

This original stroke is not seen 
by the human eye. It is a series of 
lance-shaped flashes, each about 200 
feet long. Thiese, one after the oth
er, seem to driir'a path in the air 
for the main stroke of flre. Each 
lance proceeds a little farther than 
the one before. 

Often, McEachron asseirted, there 
may be 30 of these lances before a 
flash. Occasionally they take a hun
dredth of a second to build the path
way. They can start either from 
earth or from the sky. 

They explained, McEachron said, 
the ripping sound In a thunder clap. 

SEE INDIAN DESERT 
; VAST VERDANT AREA 

U. S. Government Guards 
Wisconsin Boy's War Ray 

Madison, Wis. — Somewhere in 
Wisconsin a farm boy with a pen
chant for monkeying around with 
old batteries, wires, coils and other 
"junk" found in any farmer's tool 
shed, was reported under the eagle 
eye of armed guards. 

The guards were said to be frorn 
Washington, bn hand to protect a 
"thingumajig" from prying eyes. 
• H. E. Taylor, president of the Na
tional Inventors congress, revealed 
the boy had invented an electrical 
ray which will, put out of commis
sion any electrical apparatus with
in eight miles. 

. He said perfection of the instru
ment would give the United States 
the strongest weapon in existence, 
because it would nullify the many 
electrically-powered machines of 
modern warfare. 

Tkylor refused to divulge the 
youth's identity, or the location of 
his farm home. 

During experiments, he said, the 
ray, emanating. from equipment 
fashioned from an old, discarded 
battery radio set, stopped the en
gines of all automobiles within the 
range of a pair of fleld glasses. 

The engineers communicated with 
the War department officials, Tay
lor said, and on subsequent visits 
tb the farm representatives of the 
Inventors congress have been re
fused admittance to the grounds by 
armed guards vigilantly patrolling 
the property. 

Sophomores Are Worst 
College "Class Cutters" 

Troy, N. H.—Sophomores are the 
greatest offenders in "class cutting" 
at Rensselaer Polytechnic institute, 
Dr. Ray Palmer Baker, assistant 
director, reports. 

"Generally speaking," he said, 
"thefrtshman is too tiniid to risk 
it, the junior feels a little too grown 
up, and the senior, now deeply in 
love with his alma mater, sees his 
last year passing altogether too fast 
to deny her ahy time." 

A "foltowup system" which stops 
cutting before it becomes a habit 
has kept absentees at an unusually 
low average at- R. P. I., Dr. Baker 
announced. 

' Fame: George M. Cohan chuckles 
over this one: The famoua actor 
was strolling along West .Fifty> 
second street with Austin Marshallj 
juvenile in. "I'd Rather Be Rights 
Marahall, fresh from the University 
of Pennsylvania, is appearing in hla 
flrst Bfoad^vay show, An auto 
passed and a man stared back and. 
shouted: "Look, there's Austin 
MarshaUI" 

• • a a 'a 

Obit: Joralemon has gone to his 
reward. Joralemon was the homed 
toad that earne to New York with 
an Austin delegation to the Amer
ican. Legion convention away back 
in September and one evening be
came the property of Bill, who used 
to attend the University of Texas. 
He got lost in a three-room aparî  
ment, was found three weeks later 

. in the : gas stove and spent the 
rest bf his time in a dishpan over the 
pilot light, homed toads nbt being 
adapted to northem wmters. For 
weeks he didn't eat. Then he took 
up a diet of cockroaches. Las ou-
curacha or the winter of loneliness 
of the big towh got him. He lost 
interest in life completely, then 
tiurned up his toes. And so, good
by, Joralemon. . . . 

Educational: Michael (Mickey) 
MacDougall is a detective. who for 
the last 15 years has made his living 
exposing card sharps whb ply their 
profession on ocean liners, in swell 
clubs and other places where there 
is Ribfley. He estimates that he 
has-saved the gullible about a mil
lion bucks since he.has been on the 
trail of professional gamblers. Well, 
Mickey dropped into the offices of 
Phillips Lord after busihess hours 
and with a deck of c^rds illustrated 
some of the tricks of the sharks. 
When he had finished his demonstra
tions one of the script writers asked 
him to sit in a penny ante game. 
And it cost the detective who'knows 
all the tricks of the pros $3.80 to 
learn some new ones taught him by 
amateurs. 

a a a ' 
Change: There is a touch of irony 

in the fact that Bob Stanley is the 
musical director of an air series 
dealmg with famous fortunes. If it 
hadn't beeh for the World war, Stan
ley himself would have been in the 
high income brackets. The war 
swept awa^ the personal wealth and 
the immense circus homing of the 
Mroczek family, who were the Bar
num and Bailey of continental Eu
rope. Bob Stanley is a son of that 
family, his real name being Stanley 
Mroczek. 

Horses: Nino Martini; of the 
opera and screen, has what is said 
to be the largest collectibn bf toy 
horses in America. He started his 
collection years agoeand has made 
it a serious hobby. His latest ac
quisition is a tiny bronze horse, 
which he holds is the smallest in 
the world. He calls it Minie Muni. 

Drama: Some time ago I asked 
if any one still read O. Henry. Mrs. 
Anne Staeke Crozier of Dallas, Tex
as, does. She believes that the life 
of Sydney Porter would make a 
thrilling drama for the New York 
World's fair. I agree with her that 
there is much drama in the life of 
the man who saw New York with 
such a seeing eye. But a dramatist 
with whbm I spoke, I regret to re
port, didn't see it that way. Then, 
too, there was that young woman in 
charge of the book department of a 
department store. She, too, is an 
O. Henry fan but says that demand 
for his books has just about van
ished. 

• « • 
Music: Wilfred Pelletier, conduc

tor of the Metropolitan opera audi
tions, says that he can tell after a 
hopeful sings flve notes whether that 
person will make a star. And his 
statistics show that of the 800 per
sons who appeared for tests last 
year, more than 50 per cent sang 
"Pace Pace Mio Dio." 

e BeU S7Bdleat«.—wm; S«rrie«. 

Britislt Project to Transform: 
MiUions of Acres. 

New Delhi, India.—British engi-; 
neering skill is gradually tuming, 
an arid land into a paradise. 

Millioha of acres, of semidesert 
are coming under cultivation in Sind: 
as the Uoyd Barrage canal syst«a, i 
possibly the largest in the world,; 
begins to operate at full capacity. 
, The Uoyd Barrage is declared t̂o, 
be one of the wonders of the worlOi 
It' is the broadest canal ever exca
vated and exceeds the Panama 
.canal in width at bed leveL . , 

When in full operation the. total i 
ared under cultivation will be;. , 
7,500,000 acres—roughly equivalent-
to a quarter of England and more, 
than tbe entire irrigated area in> 
Japan. . , , . 

Although the scheme is scheduled i -
to yield increasing .returns later,; 
culminating in a return of 7.4 per 
cent in 1952-53, the present work 
completed in 1932-33 has already', 
been of immense benefit to, Sind. 

'Vast Population Is Aided. 
At present two-thirds of toe; 

4,000,000 population of Sind are de-. 
pendent on the barrage directly and; 
indirectly for a livelihood. The labor 
force alone employed on the works . 
varied from 30,000 to 50,000 durmg. 
the winter and once topped even the; 
total of 60̂ ,000 skilled and unskilled: 
laborers. ' 

Some 42 mUes of broad-gauge and; 
24 miles of narrow-gauge railway 
track were laid and 27 locomotives ^ 
and 1,760 wagons of aU kinds were 
used in construction work. Tempo-' 
rary wharves had to be built on 
either bank of .the River Indus, 
across which the barrage was 
thrown, for the loading bf material' 
used in the center of the river; 

Special plant of varibus sorts had 
to be employed and much of it, in
cluding two dredgers, two paddle 
tugs, and several mechanical exca
vators, had to be brought from Eng
land. It was necessary to build 
1,889 bridges and regulators as part 
of the scheme. Each gate of the 
barrage weighs 50 tons or more and 
special machine's had to be' intro
duced to place them in position. 

The barrage required nine years 
to build. Its 66 spans over the In
dus at Sukkur, with auxiliary works, 
tost slightly under $45,000,000. Spe
cial tools ahd plant alone cost 
$6,500,000. 

Completion of the barrage was a 
triumph for British engineering. 
The climate was notoriously inhos
pitable, rainfall averaging only 
three inches in the north to nine 
inches in.the south. This meant ex
ceptional dryness throughout the 
year, extreme discomfort in sum
mer, with a temperature rising 
often to 160 degrees, and frequent 
dust storms. Despite this, work 
went on night and day. 

Seven Canals Were Dug. 
Seven canals—thiree on the right 

and four on the left bank—take wa
ter from the barrage and carry it to 
all but two districts of Sind. 

The 66 spans,, each 60 feet wide, 
carry two bridges and permit a 
maximum of 1.5 millioh cubic feet 
of water a second, 100 times the 
volume of the Thames at London 
bridge; to pass through. It has 
6,547. miles of channel and 47,773 
miles bf water courses. 

The scheme, it is hoped, will 
treble the total area under cultiva
tion. Land imder wheat, the prin-
cipalcrop, will be increased from 
about 500,000 to about 2,000,000 
acres and land under the two other 
important crops, cotton and rice, 
from 300,000 to 820,000 acres, and 
from 360,000 to 680,000 acres re
spective^. The area under cotton 
may even reach 1,000,000 acres. 

Knitting by Women 
on Jwes Barred 

Albany, N. Y.—Women jurors 
will not knit in his court. Su
preme Court Justice Francis Ber
gen has wamed. 

"It would be distracting to oth
er jurors, the witnesses and te 
the judge," he explained. 

He added that "women have as 
good judgment as men and some
times better, and, therefore, 
should not fear approaching the 
job of jury service, which has 
been a sanctuary for men for 
centuries." 

M e c h a n i z e d W a r Cal led 
Failiure in the Orient 

Ann Arbor, Mich.—Colonel Henry 
W. Miller, chief of American heavy 
artillery during the World war, flnds 
proof in the Chinese and Spanish 
wars of his contention that bombers 
and tanks and other high-priced in
struments of modem warfare are 
largely a waste of money. 

Miller now is head of the Univer
sity of Michigan department of me
chanical and engineering drawing 
and is considered an authority on 
artillery. 

War in China and Spain has dem
onstrated, he believes, that the com
mon soldier with hia rifle and ma-
chind gun still is the determining 
factor in winning battles. 

He pointa to China's surprising 
stand against Japan as proof that 
giant bombing planes^ spectacular 
flame-throwers, motorized' cavalry 
and artillery are useless against an 
entrenched force of infantry. 

"You may lay down a .barrage of 
heavy artillery tintil it seems no 
living thing could survive," MiUer 
aaid, "yet the enemy will appear in 
force from the ground to meet youc 
infantry advance. 

"Bombing ground troops from the 
ail ia more costly, and even less 
effective. Bombers should be used 
only agahist eities, factories, fail 
centers, munition depots and con
centration Q.amps." 

De Soto Horse Legend 
Is Disputed by Scientist 

New Haven, Conn.—The North 
American plains Indian got hia 
horses from a wealthy Mexican, 
Juan de Onate, founder of Santa' 
Fe, and not directly from Coronado 
or De Soto, as originally believed, 
Francis Haines, of B'efrl̂ eley, Calif., 
writes in a recent issue of "Tbe 
American Anthropologist." 

Heretofore, anthropologists had 
held that these animals were de
scendants of strays from the herds 
of the flrst Spaniards in the New 
World, but Haines declared the In
dian was unsuccessful as a breed-' 
er. The Indian's packs of flerce 
dogs were the chief reason for his 
failure as a live stock raiser,, be
cause they were particularly deadly 
to the colts. 

"The available evidence indieates 
that the plains Indians began acquir
ing horses some time after 1600, tht 
eenter ot distribution being Santa 
Fe," Haines said. "This develop
ment proceeded slowly, none of the, 
tribes beeoming horse Indians be
fore 1630, and probably not until 
1650." '' 

Motue Is a Victim 
of a Telephone Bell 

Schenectady, N. Y.—A mouse 
with a smashed head was re
moved from a telephone box by 
Repairman Harry Blanchard. 
• Blanchard theorized that the 

animal, sticking its head through 
a hole on the side of the box, was 
beaten to death by the bell clap-

ar when a call came through 

1 '̂ 
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